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Library's summer-long reading
journey comes to joyful end

By Brian Pedersen
Managing Editor

•* After eorapletiog their summer
reading journey, a little over a dozen
young participants celebrated their
big accomplishment at the finale parly
to "2001 A Reading Odyssey on
Au£ 9 at the Mountainside Public
Library.

Altogether, a total of 76 readers

participated and rend about 2 500 throughout the program
books for the program The highest
number/of books read by one child
was 66

Each year, participants keep aread
ing log over the summer to record
each book they read As a reward for
ttieir progress, the children get stick
ers, book bags toys and bookmarks
that keep them reading steadily

Gabrielle Ruggierio, 4'i , waits patiently while lyloogie
the Clown transforms her face into a mermaid princess

After reading certificates and prizes
were awarded to each child who was
present at the finale bash the winners
chose a paperback book to beep.
Prizes included free movie passes to
either Loews or the Riaho Theater and
cat animal and Arthur bookmarks.

Afterward, refreshments were'
served to the hungry participants to
reward them for their hard work.

Moogie the Clown was on hand for
entertainment and body and face
painting fun, transforming the young
readers into a wide range of
characters.

With a magic hand, she decorated a
girl*s arm with flowers, made a young
boy'into aisuperhero, and turned a
little girl into, a mermaid princess
before usingher Creative talents on
the other participants.

Although the program is designed
to fill the reading gap left by the start "•
of the summer season, both librarians
and parents said the program develops
healthy habits, that get their kids inter-
ested in reading all year bnt

'This ha alway been undhing
that we ve promoted aid Linda
Corona, public service librarian It
grown there more children in the
town and the parents like their child

Evan DiPietro, 5, lets his mo'm help chfiose a free book for hjm as a prize for reading a
ton of books lor the summer reading program '2001: A Reading Odyssey1 at ihe Moun-
tainside Public Library. Left, kids who participated in the reading program also got

.treated to table full of snacks after receiving their awards.

ren to really have the opportunity to
read."

Most of the children couldn't wail
to read their books and found they
took them to lots of exciting and fun
places.

A

"I can't wait m read them," iaid
Rebecca Crisiino, 5'/; .
j Cristino lead aboui 30 bonks and

ly:r favorite was "The Adventures of
Captain Underpants: The First Epic
Novel,';

Hannah Uruy, 5H , said her M
book was "Spooky Tales" ami
enjoys the "Berenstein "Bears" i<

"My kids have participated
summers," said Marie Seotletd.

See CHILDREN. Pa
'My

A SLOW RIDE — Alana Gartenberg, 2, left, slowly warms up to a pony during a ride witr
her dad at the Kids Kingdom Traveling Jubilee at the Loop Watchung Reservation in
Mountainside on Sunday Above, Jdseph Robiolio, 13, and brother Michael, 9, who both
attendDeerfield SchoolTn Mountainside, enjoy a friendly jousting competition. The free
event was presented by the Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders and included
live entertainment with clowns, hayrides, face painting, and an arts and crafts tent.
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St. James construction under way
By Brian Pedersen
Managing Editor

Building upon a foundation of faith
from the ground up, members of,the
pastoral ministry and staff of St
James the Apostle Church have been
sharing in the excitement of the con-

, sanction' of their new church at 45 S.
Springfield Ave »

But rather than thinking of it as a
new building for 4 house of worship
they 'see Its daily progress as both a
labor of love and die physical evi
dence of then1 parishioners faith and
devotion

"This is more like a living body that
they ore breathing life into ' said
Diane McGee, director of religious
education at the church "it's a won
derful thing to be witness to '

Funds for the church's construction
cams entirely from donations of par-
ishioners and1 friends of the parish,
with roughly $2 $ million raised in a
building campaign begun several
years ago

St James officially broke ground in
June and since then, members of the
church have seed the transformation
taking place each day as workers from
Nordic Contracting Co of Ledge-
wood began to lay the foundation for
tha new church

Since/the groundbreaking, three
garages and about $ half-acre of trees
have beep cleared from the site To
prepare the foundation, about 160
dump trades we$ used to1 fill the

property and ready it for the next con-
struction phase.

Among their, current projects, the
workers are in.the process of laying
down the sanitary waste pipe and dig
ging the trenches for the footing of the
church. Work is expected to be com-
pleted by • April.

Although most churches have been
feullt in a Gothic style, the Rev. Robert
••Stagg, pastor of Si, James the Apostle
said the architect went.back to the
roots of Christianity to devise a more
inclusive s&ucture,. with, the stone-
work modeled after a prominent Flor
ehce- church. P

Boasting an interior of 8,500 square
feet, the church will be built with a
Colony for an outside plaza made of
pAite_d_ concrete, and an indoor
gathering space at the entrance to the
church, followed by a baptismal font
on a raised platform, level with the
altar platform.

As the centerpiece of the church
the altar will be situated so peop(e
walking into the church will be able to
see it easily One prominent design
separating the church from traditional
models involves having the pews
placed abound the altar in a circular
fashion in five sections, with a maxi
mum distance1 of eight pews from the
altar.

,1111s initiative was made* to allow
all members of the parish community
to have a clear view of die altar and
fuU participation is the ceremonies, as

opposed to the current church's pro-
cessional deiign with-26 pews on each
side and a straight aisle down the
middle,

"We think the worship space will
be1 intimate, attractive and.conducive
to wonderful liturgies, celebrating the
Catholic Eucharist in the best way
possible," sdid Stagg

Before the altar is built, the church
plans to have children donate rocks
with their names on them so they can
be placed upon the foundation of the
altar, providing a permanent place of
history for them.

"It's a wonderful .legacy to the
future children of the parisn," said
McGee. "We really have outgrown
our space and how we use it, and we
really wanted a. new. house of
worship."

Some of the problems with the cur
rent building1 include poor lighting,
ventilation, and a staircase leading
from the front entrance that poses a
hardship to senior citizens and those
with a physical handicap

Without any stairs, the new church
will be completely handicap accessi-
ble, and will stand next to the rectory,
diagonally from where the current
church Is located within the St James
the Apostle School at 41 S Spnng-
field Ave ,

Taking the church out of its current
location will open enough space with-
in thVmain body of the church to pos-

See CONS311UCTION, Page 5

Th$ construdtion of a new house of worship for St
James the Apostle Church in Springfield is under way
and expected to be completed In the spring

sli'eut, .|hi} Y.ilet service moves to a
new location in the neighborhood.

Donald Dausur, a resident of Bal-
lusro! Way, presented a petition to die
Township Committee Tuesday night,
signed hy 10 of the 14 residents living
ilong the part of the road affected by
wh it IK luutiJ to be cxt-ussni. pjrk.1%
nil belli sides of llie street.

It's nol Hie tot fix, bu) at leasl it
will get ihe cars off the street." said
Dauser.

He sinU he found 16 to 1H cars per
day from the valet parking service
qlogging trnlh sides of the strea, some
of them in violation since (hey wire
within Ihe required 25 feet from the
intersection. With only one lane of
traffic, Dauser .said there's bound to
(« nti accident sooner or later.

Vrhcn the \ i lu polling SLIUU.
bogati on Short Hilis Avenue, n&i
dents complained of spcwiitig cars
and asked for an ordinance for "per-
mit parking only," which the town-
ship had agreed to. Residents were
then able lo place slickers on iheir
cars enabling them to nirk oii'lliie
stru-i ,

Dtil then thc.valct service starlet!
parking ears along Spring Brook
R/>ail Park Lane Lewis Dnvi intl
parl oi Daliusrol Way with rtsidmls
Complaining to th$^£bwnship Com-
mittee, whom in each case, responded
with lln. appropriate Mgnage

Since last Summer, residents along
Severna Avenue have complained to
the Township Committee about the
increase in the number of cars parked
by the valet service in front of iheir
homes. i

..With bis of children living in Ihe
neighborhood along these streets,
residents have repeatedly complained
about the need for greater restrictions
on volume and speeding generated by
the valet parking service

On the comer of B#1 tusnrffray and
Morris Avenue, customers coming
out Of the bank can exit onto Baltusrol
Way, causing limited sight visibility
with the additional parked cars

"I'm not really so sure that valet
parking is permitted on public
streets," said Daiiser. "I don't know of
any law that gives them permission
to."

Mayor Sy Mullraan said the Town-
ship Committee will look at each of
the petitions and address residents'
concerm.
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Friday
• The Spnngfiild Free Public Library, 66 Mountain

Ai. t , preseois A ̂  aik on the Mooa,' a special interac
a\e dramiQcs preseciUQoQ where kids ages 5 to 8 can
team aboyi the fint steps on the moon from 10 30 to
II 30 a-ai >

For mforraadon call 973-376493p
Moedaj-

• The Sprtagfie'd Free Public Library, 66 Mountain
A>e., conanuji iis sunamsr inieraauonal film festival
with "Vojages" a noon aad i p m The film examines
bow ibeHolKauii connnues to affect present day Jew-
ish survmirs -Emission is free

For lafonnaBos call 973 376 J930
• Dnse-is tcoiie night pulls mto the parking lot

behiQd Jonathan DSMCH Hien School 138 Mountain
^ e - , a t S pm Thi thsirj is Nickelodeon Night and
meiudis an l a u a t u e Milage of ndes, food and games
plusasboftingor tie familv-onenKd film Rugrats in
Pans \vnh ocksj at S10 to $12 per car and sold in
d

Tickets are a\ aijab's ai the SuJffiailsJ ON \I Center
and tfes SpHnfi'i; i Commiirii; Pool The rain djie i
Tuesday. ' '

For information, caJi 973-&J2-2227. (l

• The Spriagiie'id Environmsutal Commission m^ets
WiS p.m. is tbs Anns* building, 20 N. Tn^e^ Ave,

Tuesday
• Th; Frieclds of The Springfield Fr« Public Librar/

sponsor a "No Fnlls Beck-SaJs" it. ihs librae1. ^^
Mountain Ave,. through Au|, 24, Tns sals will fcs of

in g&ed condition, ur.sorad.
ascspsed. No donauoni ars

arsTussday and Friday. 10 a.m.
i^day and Thursday. 10 a.m. n

discardsd l̂ b
wi'th ,co ehiSdrsn'*
needed. l

The hcitfsot U;s ?
to 4:45 p.m.. and W
8:45 p.m:

Fcr infonnahen -ail 9"-3"6-4930.

• '•SummsrMjtinrilWl: A Rc4din|Oi>^e>" tw-
nnasi froa) 1 ts 2:^0 p.m. with wo special programi ii
ihs Sprinffield Free Public Library 66 Mountiin A\e '
rlOu:er Sfaie^'ay O'Jt T>,;re:." invites Bill Nye. the
Sci;n;e Guy. to shi'j his sullar knowledge on jpa;s
"Vi'allKS and Grcrr.ir.n A Grind Da; Out" is a prifsn-
tationi?r'A«(Ji^ijvi',i.4=fdGen'(inaiede!a}miucsFibj in;
creators ci "Chj;ksr. Run"

For inuw.aoc-a. ;ali 9"-"6-493O.
• Thi Mcimtsjnii^ Borough Coun;i! mseti at S p m

in Ccuncil ChirT5b;rj. Borough Hall, 13S5 Reuit II

»Tlie Spnr,|fii!i Zoning Board of Adjusmsnt ms«b
J: ";30 p.m.|in ths CCITUTJHW Room, Municipal Bu:IJ-
'."£: IC-j Mountain A^e

\Vtdnesday
• Wsd-fsday Mauris at Trailiide Nature ifc S:\:*-:

C;~t;r, -*I N:^ Pr^vidsnce Reid, Mountainside, t??.-

unue with Mapcfan Bob Lloyd and lus amazing tricks
with magic, juggling, mime, and his owtt poodle partner
at 130 pm. Admission ii $4 per person.

For informaUon, call 908-789-3670

• Thft Springfield Garden Club mew at 7:15 p m in
the Presbyterian Pansh House, 37 Church Mali Mem-
bers and guests are invited to bring produce of interest
from their gardens The winner of the club's annual
photography contest will be announced Refreshments
will be served and all are welcome

For information, call 973-376-3436
lipcoming
Aug. 23

• The Wesrfield/Mountairiside Chapter of the Ameri-
can Red Cross will offer a Firsi Aid Basics class from 6
to 10 p m The course teaches participants how to check
the condition of conscious and unconcious Victims, as
uell as how to handle choking and breathing emergen-
cies All training takes place at the Red Cross Chapter
House 321 Elm St, Westfield

For information call 908-232-7090

Aug 27 ( i
• Ai the summer reading program at the Spniigfield

Free Public Library 60 Mountain Ave, comes to a
close Kids of all ages are invited to attend an end of
summer part,, from 7 to 8 30 p m. As part of the festivi-
ties acclain ed puppeteer Steve Abrams will present his
modem puppvt %crsion of Aesop s Fables

For information, call, 973-376-4930, Ext. 32. -
• The Springfield Boardof Education meets at 7:30

p.m, in the Conference Room on the secortd floor at
Jonathan Dayton High School, 138 Mountain Ave,

Aug. 28'
• The Springfield Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave.,

mil continue its summer lunchiime video series corn-
eludes at noon wiilia showing of "Ella Fitzgerald," a
video thai spans the enî re career of the woman who
redefined jazz. Bnng a btown bag lunch to the perfor-
mance,, Coffee and cookies will be provided.

For information, call 973-376-4930,
f The Springfield Township Committee insets at 8

p.m. in the Committee Room, Municipal Builaing, 100
Mountain Ave.

Ongoing
• The Springfield Recreation Department conducts

blwd pressure screenings the second Wednesday of
, ê er> menih at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center, 3,0

Church Mall, from 1 w 2 p.m. It n opsn to all residents
yf Springfield. For more information, cpll
9:?-9i:-:::i. i

• The Fnends of the Springfield Public Library
M.ou!d like donations of uied paperback novels. Also
'Afkorrie are magazines swthin the last1 year.'

t ••Wnie Your Life Stories" is a writing group that
w,im regularly on the first and third Wednesdays of
:'.£-. manihai J0:;0a,m, at the Springfield Free Public
LibriTi, 66 Mountain A\e. Writing expertise is not
required and sh&rin$ is opticnaj. The meeting is' faeilU
uwd tn ft-msr/isachsr Zsl!a R,P, Geltman. No registra-
tion Is required.

For information, till 973-376-4930.

TOTALLY Ff0B
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No Monthly Maintenance Fee

No Per Check Charge

No service fees for Town Bank customers using our ATM

Access your money ai thousands of ATMs

FREE first Order of CheOts

Checks Returned with Statement

Convenient Banking Hours

Telephone Banking

For additionalinfinmnion, or to open loiiracmml, please amtana qualified
PmoMlBmhralTht'TmimBankofVistfiM '• •
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Safety program reaches out to adults
By Brian Pedcrsen
Managing Editor

Hoping to spread the word on fire safety in the home, the
Springfield Fire Department will soon be offering a special
permit to residents that gives them the chance to bum
something for a worthwhile cause - their b.rthday
candles

Adult residents in town celebrating a birthday can come
to Use flrehouse to pick up a birthday cake permit which
entitles them to receive a brochure containing all of the
Fire Department recommendattons for promoting fire safe-
ty in the home

The service is expected to be available to the public in

"We are using It as an opporturrity to get to reach out to a
segment of the population that we usually don't interact
with too much to get our fire safety message out," said Fire
Capt Kenneth Rau

Like most fire departments, Springfield found it was
doing a lot to promote fire safety eaucatlon with kids by
going into schools and taking part in programs for senior
ciiizens and businesses. But one area they found them-
selves lacking In was getting the fire safety message out to
adults in the home.

Fir,e Official David Maas said" this was one area where
most of the fire-related fatalities and incidents were occur-
ring, in multi- and single-family residences

"Unattended cooking is what we really try to emphas

ize," said Maas "That's probably about 40 percent, nation-
wide, the reason for residential fires today "

The brochures cover how to properly use smoke and car-
bon monoxide detectors and fire extinguishers in the home
as well as how to set up a route for a fire evacuation plan, ,

Using criteria from the National Fire Protection Associ- I
ation, the brochures are designed to emphasize home fire
prevention Planning a home fire drill is one item that will
be heavily promoted in the brochure, since this is one area
often overlooked

"The best way for us to do our job is to help the residents
prevent fires in their home," said Rau.

The entire Fire Department participates in fire safety
education all year long. The department has fire prevention
month in October when firefighters go to various schools
throughout town interacting, with children and any senior
citizen groups and businesses looking for fire safety tips
In the spring they go to the^schools for programs for stu-
dents in first, second and third grade

Aside from accidents and proverbial "acts of'God,
some of the biggest sources of house1 fires they found
besides unattended cooking were candles and fireplaces
left burning or not properly maintained (

"Themajorityof structure firescan be prevented," said
Rau. "H]s visually some type of human error and that's
what we' are trying to get across.to people.'

Anyone celebrating a birthday can pictc up a brochure by
calling either Maas or Rau at 973-912-2265.

Borough to consider sidewalk cafes
By Joan M. Devlin

Staff Writer
Sidewalk cafe areas in front of eat-

ing places are alt the rage nowadays,
They .bring business and.appeal to
young and old, But the Borough o\
Mountainside—which does not have
any sidewalk cafe areas — may not be
able to have them at all.

During the Borough Council's
monthly work session meeting Tues-
day, Mayor Robert Viglianti said he
had received two inquiries from
Mountainside establishments about
the feasibility of putting in outdoor
tables In front of their premises,

"You have to decide several ques-
tions," he told the council. "First is, do
you want to entertain the idea at all
due to the criteria necessary, and the
other question Is, merchants say they
are hurting and this will help them —
will it?"

First of course, he said the criteria
are very important, If the rule is 6 feet
from the curb for the tables, it would
be possible only on one side of Moun-.
tain Avenue. The mayor noted that
different towns all have similar rules,

'You have to decide several questions. First is,
do you want to entertain the idea at all due to
the criteria necessary?'

— Mayor Robert Viglianti

and some require 3 feet of pedestrian
space, but most required 6 feet
clearance,

The mayor said the two businesses
requesting the ordinance for the side-
walk cafes were J&M Market/Deli,
and a Japanese restaurant, both of
which do business on Mountain
Avenue in a busy section of the bor-
ough. "Every ordinance I have seen
says tables can only be directly in
front of the restaurant," the mayor.

Borough Councilman William
Lane read from an ordinance requir-
ing a 6-foot clearance. Lane and
another council member pointed out
that that might not be possible where
they are situated. "I have not mea-
sured it," the mayor said, "and you are
right: there are wastebaskets and a
newspaper stand in front of (he deli
which Would have to be moved, for
one thing,"

Viglianti then designated Acting
Public Works Director Bob Farley.to
do ihe measurements of the spaces in
front of the deli and die other
restaurant.

"When Bob. does (he measure-,
ments, the issue may become a moot
point," said the mayor, who tabled the
problem of sidewalk cafes until the
full meeting next week, when Farley
will provide the necessary
measurements.

Following the work session, Farley
said, "I don't know why someone
would want to eat outside at a table

•where they both are located, right at
the intersection of New Providence
Road and Mountain Avenue with
heavy traffic going by; I know I
wouldn't"

The idea may indeed pass away if
the footage between the restaurants
and the curb is (oo close.

\
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"It's ^nol too iaSe to fate advantage of the

Largest Property Tax belief Program
\n N J History." - Donald T. DiFmncesco

Acting Governor

The average
NJ SAVER Rebate
check Is $6001
Think of wnat you could do with

an extra $500. You could pul Jt

toward a family vacation at the

Jersey shore. Maybe pay for

some horne Improvements. Or

Instead, choose to put It away

for college..

Deciding what to do with your

NJ SAVER Rebate may be hard,

but applying for It couldn't be

easier* Call toll-free 1-877-658-2972.

day or nlghtj 7 days a wsek. Or

/apply online at our website, where you

can look up the average rebate for each

town in New Jersey.

"This year's average

NJ SAVER rebate

check is more than

double last year's

But you've got to

apply to get yours."

Donald T. DIFranMico, Acting governor

Acting Governor DiFrancesco signs law to accelerate the NJ SAVER
program r providing an adoKonal $376 million for properly tat reliel.

For more information,
visit www.njtiverrebate.oom
o

Apply now for your NJ SAVER Rebate!

• iV/SAVEl

READING FUN,— Rebecca Crisltino, 5, above, admires the flower design that Moogie
the Clown painted for her at the Mountainside Public Library's finale party last week
Everyone gathered around Moogie the Clown to hear her special tales and adventures
at the beginning of.the party. Reading certificates were awarded to the kids who partici-
pated in the program and read the most.

No monthly fee,
No minimum balance.

Interest bearing
Unlimited check writing.

Free checks for the life of the account.
Free first year rental on small

safe deposit box
ATM privileges at our bank absolutely free,

Free Traveler's Checks

GteYoudl
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COMMUNITY FORUM

An-oasis in August
In only a matter of weeks, summer will end. But for mem-

bers of the municipal pools of Mountainside and Spring-
field, that doesn't mean the fun has to stop. .

On Aug. 27, the Mountainside pool will be having a
"Youth Splash Party" from 8 to 10 p.m., open to members
ages 10 lo 15. It's a great way for young members to get a
last gasp of summer before the pool season ends on Labor
Day and school starts. The event will feature a disc jockey
and plenty of food.

For three Thursday nights beginning tonight, and ending
Aug. 30, the pool will offer "Float Nights." This is a special
lime when people can come and bring their inflatable floats,
one of ihe only times they'll be able to do so. During regular
pool hours, floats are not allowed, but on these nighls, mem-
bers will be- allowed to lounge around and glide freely.

With a separate diving lank and baby pool, the Mountain-
side Municipal Pool caters to experienced swimmers and
early beginners. Il offers ,a place for people of all ages and .
levels lo go for fun and relaxation.

At 50 meters lohg. the main pool is an Olympic-sized
facility with enough room for serious swimmers and liizy
waderv

With a basketball court, picnic area, wooden deck and
snack bar. the Mountainside pool offers all (he comforts of a
(.1:iy at the Jersey shore without ihe hassle of actually going

• there, Ii's like a secret oasis in'every rcSidenl's back yaijd.
Tlie Springfield Municipal Pool also gives members a

gient place to go when the weather gets (oo hoi, Most of their
programs arc coming to a close for the summer, but they still
ha\v daily arts and crafts activities to keep Ihe kids busy.

Wiih daily hours from noon in 8 p.m.. and 11 a.m. lo 8
pin nn tjhe weekends, ihe Springfield pool offers a flexible
schedule for members and guests.

When patrons continue to support their community pool,
they help make it a belter place.

All hough August is a quiet month with all of ihe summer
programs coining to an end, there's no belter place for
Muuni;iimn!e residents lo be than al their community poo).

Do your part
Thifdug (lays of August most certainly are here. As is the

ease ii seems each year, six weeks into the summer — not
simply the "unofficial" start of ihe season on Memorial Day
bui ibe actual summer snlsitec = temperatures reached
whopping triple digits last week until abreak in ihe heat dur-
ing the weekend.

It was' a good lime to get away for those who had some
time off. Other areas of the country probably, weren't baking
quite to the extent we were in ihe Garden State. Many times.
August is a good lime for ihe family lo lake its annual excui1-

. sion, whether lo the Grand Canyon, ihe Jersey Shore or a
week in the country. Everything seems to slow down this
month regardless of (he industry or field,

One of ihe areas that cannot tolerate less activity are local
blood banks and chapters of ihe American Red Cross, These
organizations provide a vital servjee in organizing blood
drives and collecting blood donations throughout the year.
Blood banks always seem to be warning us of low amounts
of hlood, near shortage levels, but in the summer, particular-
ly during the month of August, levels can come dangerously
low.

Anyone from the age of 17 — with parental consent, of
course —10 the age of 72 can donate blood. Donors should
know their Social Security number and bring a signed or pic-
ture form of identification.

People with a fever or sore throat should wail 72 hours
after symptoms disappear before donating, and there is a
24-hour deferral for teeth cleanings and fillings. For those
who have traveled outside the United States recently, call the
blood center for eligibility criteria. i

Donating blood'is simple and easy. Il also is healthy to do
once in a while It does not take much time but the effoit will
be wonh more than the hour it might take to accomplish

There are several organizations m the area that gponsoi
btood drives and can help those wishing to donate The
Blood Center of New Jersey can be reached at 800 BLOOD
NJ The American Red Cross/Tn-County Chapter, which
toveis most of Union County, can be reached at
908-153 2500 In western portions of Union County, Amen
can Red Cross, chapters can help Westfield/Mountamside
908-2^2-7090, and Summit Area, 908-273-2076

Oilen, it doesn't even occur to people to give blood until a
situation ames when they themselves might be in need Ima
gine if a relative or loved one was m need of blood for1 what-
ever reason and there was none Donating blood takes little
time, but the investment can save lives Do > our part today

"Freedom of speech, freedom of the press, and free-
dam of religion all have a double aspect —freedom
of thought and freedom of action."

—Frank Murphy, U.S. Supreme Court Justice,
1941
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AN ALL-DAY ADVEN-
TURE — Tiger Cub Scouts
from St. James Pack 73
Den 8 participated In an all-
day Tiger Cub Scout Day
Camp in Watchung Reser-
vation. The day was filled
with many safari activities,
nature crafts, nature walks,
boating and archery. Enjoy-
ing the all-day adventure
are, from left, Anthony
Trusso, Danny Tanellf,
Joseph Wightman and
David Wightman.

Cellular phones and driving: not perfect together
If I were to use the expression ten

o'clock and two o'clock, most drivers
would knc|w exactly what I mean —
two hands on that steering wheel.

But what would our old driving
instructors say about the millions now
tooling around with small, box-like,,
instruments stuck against their eats,
elbows akimbo, necks permanently
crooked? Or what would they say
about the drivers with eyes straight
down, peering at tiny dial pads?

I'd think uSey would say something
like, "Recipe for disaster," Or, "High
lech run amok"

There is no question'that cellular
phones have had an enormous impact
on tlie way we live our lives. It's
brought us closer together; it's
brought productivity gains to many
service-oriented businesses. But mix-
ing cell phones and driving could also
have the worst impact imagainable —
distraction and death,

Common sense tells us that drivers
cannot safely operate vehicles when
they have to worry about holding on
to, or worse, dialing, cellular
telephones.

That is why I, along with Congress-
man Gary Ackerman of New York,
have introduced federal legislation
that demands that states pass legisla-
tion banning the use of handheld cell
phones while driving. States that do
not pass laws restricting cell phone

District
Seat ...
By Jon Conine

use in cars would be subject to a loss
of federal highway aid.

We are not alone in our bailie. As
many of you know, New York recen-
tly became the first state to-ban the use
of handheld cell phones by drivers.
Many other states, including New
Jersey, are considering laws on the
use of cell phones by drivers, Some
state legislators argue that hands-free
cejl phone use is also a distracting
problem.

While statewide legislation here in
New Jersey has stalled, a number of
municipalities, led by Marlboro
Township in Monmouth County, have
taken steps to ban the use of handheld
cell phones while driving. Peterson
and Nutley recently acted to ban driv-
ing while talking,

Why? Too many stories about
motorists and; pedestrians reporting
that folks seemed to be trying to turn
steering wheels with their knees. Too
many stories about sudden swerves
and near misses, cars drifting in and
out of lanes. But I don't think this

sho'uld be a hit or miss proposition —
to purposely use a pun to draw atten-
tion to the potential consequences of
talking on a phone while driving.

1 think the ban should be uniform
throughout our Slate, and throughout
the nation.

Just the other day, the National
Highway Traffic Safety Administra-
tion reported that as many as 500,000
drivers are using handheld cell phones
at any point during the day. the
NHTSA alilo estimates that 20 lo 30
percent of all accidents are due to
driver distraction.

But using a cell phone is not like
fiddling with a radio dial, It's not just
a matter of whether you have two
hands on the wheel. It's a matter of
being engaged in a conversation that
distracts from what should be our
number one concern: paying attention
to the road.

In 1997, a study of the New Eng-
land Journal of Medicine reported
that the use of handheld cell phones
while .driving quadruples ihe chance
of an accident. The Cellular Telecom-
munications and Internet Association
Conducted a phone survey last winter
from which they reported an esti-
mated 54 pecent of drivers usually
have a phone in their car, and 73 per-
cent of those drivers said they use the
phone while driving.

But people understand the risk; cell

phone use is a significant highway
safety concern.

Earlier this year, Quinnipiac Uni-
versity poll found that 86 percent of
voters surveyed in New Jersey agreed
there should be a ban on using a cell
phone while driving, 'As a matter of
fact, S3 percent of cell phone owners
favored banning cell phone use by
drivers,

Just a few seconds of distraction
while talking on a cell phone can
mean the difference between1 safety
and peril, between life and death,

My bill would ban the use of hand-
held cell phones/except in emergen
cies or other exceptional circum
stances, as determined by a state. Ii
also would allow the operation of a
phone that uses hands-free technology
— but again, only-if a state determines
that such use does not pose a threat to
public safely. \

The aim here is simple: to reduce
accidents and save lives.

A resident of Summit, Democrat
Jon Corzinc represents New Jersey
in (he United States Senate. A mem-
ber of the Senate Environment and
Public Works Committee, Cor-
zine's bill mandating that states
take action banning the use of
handheld cellular phones while
driving has been referred (o the
committee.

Kennedy clan continues to sell false image
I don't know about you, but I'm

sick and tired of reading about, hear-
ing about and learning m&re about the
Kennedy family. \ .

This family must have the best
public relations firm in the world, No
matter what they do, good orbadv they
usually wind up as the heroes instead
of having egg on their faces.

The Kennedys gi ve off the aura that
their brother John was the creator of
Camelot, Now it comes out the Came-
lot image was deliberately created by
wife Jackie to offset what she viewed
as- the shame of die assassination,

No matter what happens to this
family, aid much, does occur, it is
whitewashed to the point the public
evidently believes the buck. never
stops on their doorstep and instead
they are the victims' of outside-
Imposed death wishes. But, to their
advantage, they just go blithely along
assuming the public will continue to
buy their image -and elect them to
political offices. '

We all know Ted Kennedy, in spite
of the stain of Chappaquidick, where
he paid no price for letting the
Kopechne girl drown, has a sinecure
in the Senate. No.w approaching 70
years of age he probably could con-
tinue representing Massachusetts until
the cows come home.

But, he is not alone. His niece,
Kathleen Kennedy Townsend, now
the lieutenant governor of Maryland,
is viewed as a shoe-in for the guberna-
torial post in next year's race.

Mark Kennedy Shriver, a legislator
also in Maryland, seems to be on ihe
road to election to Congress, while
Patrick Joseph Kennedy, Ted's son, Is
running bard for re-election to Con-
gress from Rhode bland

As I
See It
By Norman £. Rauscher

Some of the Kennedys have made
. political noises, but havebaeked OUE

for the time being because their pasts
are not likely to be bought by even the
Kennedy-loving public-. Matthew
Maxwell Kennedy haspulled out of a
congressional run because of personal
concerns about his abilities', and his
brother, Joseph Patrick Kennedy II, a
former congressman nixed a race for
governor.

For a while there, William Ken-
nedy Smith of the famous Palm Beach
alleged rape was making a bid for a

. congressional seat in! Illinois, but he
thought better of the move, and pulled
out, Someone, must have told him
public memories are not as short as he
had hoped.
I Not to be outdone, at least two of
the Kennedy in-laws, are also making
political noises, Andrew Cuomo, mar-
ried to Kerry Kennedy, is out to
revenge his father's defeat to New
York Gov. George Pataki, and Arnold
Schwarzenegger, married to Mana
Shriver, tested (he waters in Californi-
a to see if he could gain the governor's
post there He- found the tune was not
yet npe But, don't think he's given
up just becauseiua politics are usually
completely oppdnte to the views of
the rest of the Kennedy clan He, too,
knows" where power lies

Just in case anyone might lose sight
of this group of politfeftms, Caroline

Kennedy has been able to finagle
publication of a book of poems related
to her mother. Her mother didn' t write
the poems, she liked them; Do you
know anyone elsdwho could have
their parent's beloved poems pub-
lished? 1 don't.

But the publisher sure thinks the
public, will buy, just.as they bought,
her fake pearls and other doodads,..
After all, the public flocked to flie
Metropolitan Museum to view a col-
lection of Jackie gowns. According to
a Met spokesperson, the exhibition
was so popular, more people came to
see the dresses than any other show
since the viewing of the wealth of the
Pharoah Tutankhamon.

There is now doubt the American
public seems to.be enamored, of

everything to do with the Kennedys
Since the reasons are obscure, I must
conclude most people have forgotten

tlie scandals, the implications dt Mati-
a connections, the accounts of extra-
marital affairs and the raw search for
power. • »

Politics is now viewed as the Ken-
nedy family business. Most people
have forgotten that the family busi-
ness started out as running booze dur-

ing Prohibiton, and patriarch Joe Ken-
nedy was willing to do anything to
make a buck and then to push his. fam-
ily into positions of power. He started
the Kennedy, image of supposedly
unselfish public service and fortunate-
ly.for the current generation, he pro-
vided the money.

And, we all know that today money
talks in politics regardless of
qualifications.

Norman E. Rauscher is a former
newspaper publisher and frequent
contributor to this newspaper.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
GOP musn't pander tojiyiinorities
Ti the Editor '

How much tune do yon think BUI Clinton will spend in Hurlem' AKI, »n I il
a waste of time for the GOP to pander minorities, when they vote monohthically

° 6 n t e " i c 7 Joseph C Cl,«ppa
Mountainside

Our policy on letters and columns
The Belts Under welcomes submissions from Its readers Either letter'! to the

editor or opinion pieces on any subject will becontiidered for publication on Ihe
opinion pages \

This opportunity also I: open to all officials and employees of (he township
the borough and the County of Union

The Lender reserve^ the right to edit an submissions for length, content and
'style. Writers must include their name, address and daytime telephone numbei
for verification

day or night Please speak clearlv into the phone when
>our message. Callers can remain anonVmous. ^
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Mnk human cloning should be allowed?

Ceo i-
It Sounds uke science ticaon,.

no, I am against it.' '

Van Corteza
"I think it is an advancement in

science I might be in favor of it on
a Umited scale. The.whole project is
a good concept, but this is a little
scary, I'.ll admit."

Taryn Pteva
"I personally do not like the idea

of it, but I am for the advancement
of science, and I would hate us to
stop discovering things."

Robert Halsey

"I don't think I am in favor of it. I
am in'favor of working In the stem
cell area to solve1 these terrible dis-
eases, but I think that this has some
serious moral questions."

Children
complete

Ihoto Dy Liz Dries

Jimmy Streeter, 4V6, sits back while Moogle the Clown makes him into a superhero and
Christina Lun, 714 , waits patiently for her turn.

(Continued from Page 1)
older sons have participated in the
past, ft gives them a little incentive to
read."

| . Nancy Kinney, who has four child-
ren in the program, said each of them
enjov readme all summer long-

"They like it very much." Kinney
said "They enjoy reading all the time,
especially the older ones. We're here
at least once a week,"

Kidney's daughter, Nora. 12, first
started with the program when she
was 6. During this year's summer
program, she read about 22 books and
said her favorite was "The Doll
People."

Because there's a lot of reading
during ihe school year, ths summer
program gives children the chance to
read.books they warn to read on their
own, just for fun.

(Continued from Page 1)
sib(ly put a gymnasium in Its place, as
the school will now take up the entire
building. . ,

I Founded in 1923, St. James parish
began construction of the original
church in what now houses the Crest-
mont Savings Bank on Morris
Avenue. As the parish grew, construe-.
ttou was started in 1950 on the current
church.

With about 170 parking spaces for
the new church,..Stagg said parking
should not be a problem for the near-
by Florence M. Gaudineer Middle,

School lot as long as both sides are
flexible. On Sundays, when,most of
the lot is full because of the services,
the Gaudineer lot is usually empty.
During the week, some spaces in the
church lot are .used for Gaudineer
parking, which is often overcrowded.
• Until the church is completed, it
remains to be seen how the. parking
configurations will be affected by the
middle school once classes begin.

Stagg said the renovations. that
have been done to the parking lot will
make the lot more aesthetically beaut-
iful and will be filled with planters
and islands.

Altliougtuhe church will be gelling
mostly new furniture and materials,
including an altar and a piano, eight of
the current building's 10 stained glass
windows will be carried over to the
new church,

"We are trying to celebrate the Vat-
ican IILiturgy in anew building,"
Stagg Slid. "We looked at renovating,
but ihe more we looked at It, we found
the money would be better used to
build a new structure."

Since a new Catholic church has
not been built in Unipn County in
more than 30 years, many at St, James

btlieve they are on a historic path that
will continue long after the compFe-
tion of the new church.

Checking up on the workers" prog-
ress, Janet Natale, director of music
ministries at St, James said the excite-
ment has been buiiding steadily for
the entire parish community,

"History is being made here and we
are all a part of it," said Natale. "I'm
thrilled about it. There's a renewal in
our parish community by what's
going on here. More than the building
itself, it's the people who make up the
church."

NJ Transit establishes 48 new bus stops throughout Springfield
live Director Jeffrey A<; Warsh. "The new signs-accompanying the stops will
help commuters easily identify their bus route and make the entire system more
user-friendly,"

The'new bus stops are located on Main Strest, Millburn Avenue, Morris
Avenue, Mountain Avenue, Springfield along Route 22. NJ Transit has
installed bus signs and route'identifiers. NJ Transit is bearing the full cost for
the sign installation program. The new bus stop s ips will be mounted on either
galvanized, breakaway or existing poles with 10 feet of bus stops.

New Jersey Transit and Springfield have established 4S new bus stops in. the
township. The joint effort will designate locations with bus stop signs and route
Identities.

-The affected bus route in the township are the 52 Morris Avenue, 65 Newark-
Somervllle, 6*6 Newark-Mountainside, 70 Newark-Livingston Mall, 114
Bridgewater-New York arid the 117 Somervjlle-New York Express.

"This is an important stepping stone in transportation fqr Springfield, provid-
ing more accessible transportation for its customers," said NJ TRANSIT Execu-

Make this your child's
best school year ever.
The sooner Hiintington steps in, the foster grades step up.

^ ^ ^ B | phonlcfstudtf skills |

^ ^ ^ • H ^ ^ ^ ^ H K . . When It comes to helping kids
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ « K A with the new school year, no one

J j j ^ ^ g a ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ H does it better than Huntington
/ * ^ u K | | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l If your child struggles with
" - - « w * * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " homework, can't keep up with

new classwork, or just wants to get ahead, call us. We can help We
can diagnose what Is keepln&y&ur child from being his or her best
and create a program of instruction tailored to iils or her needs
Just a few hours a week can unprove-your child's skills, confidence,6

arid motivation . • \ '

, i&Huntington @ mm,
• , Uvjnglton Wayne - Udgewood

, 973-994-2900 973-812-7300 973-252.-8300

Morrlitovra Springfield Verona
, • , 973-292-950(1 973-268-0100 973-785-8700

Morgan Stanley's
$25 Par Prefer red
lof the Week
BAA3/BBB-
HILTON HOTELS 6.00% .
Price Per Share $25.00" 1 "
8.00% Current Yield

[First call date 08/2006

8.00%I

Morgan Stanley offers a wide variety of $25 Par Preferred
Securities issued by well-known public utilities, banlcs and
industrial corporations, enabling you to select the credit quality
and yield that best correspond to yout specific financial goals and
risk tolerance.

For more information on how $25 Par Preferred^ might fit; into
your financial plans, please call today.

Contact: KlmLavIn
Branch Manager's Assistant

" E k T « . MorganStanley
(908)2334025

* Price andpe lC lWisnon quoted M M of 08/13/01 aieiubjeato mukeedunga
or avaHability Should Jnvestou sell these swutfora prior TO mimniy, they may
receive mote to less than their original invaunent, depending on interesiframcac \
the lime of nle Price (fees noi include atmimssion or nutk-up puue subject to
call Aak yout Financial Advisor about powfttdl redemption feature* 1

MotguStoterbiOTiamiikorMtr^Snr^DMffiaaUC? Smmi»»efl™lihni»BJ>
* W > font? DV? Inc., member SIPC O aWMoipfrSaihy DWlne.

RECREATION
Wednesday Matinees

Wednesday Matinees1 at Trailslde
Nature St Science Center, 452 New
Providence Road, Mountainside, will
continue on Wednesday with Magi-
cian Bob Lloyd at 130 p m Admis-
sion is $4 per person

A new performer at Trailslde,
Magicftm Bob will amuse and amaze
you with magic, juggling, mime, and
•his poodle partner.

Drive-In movie night
The Springfield Recreation Depart-

ment will present Nickelodeon Drive-
in Movie Family Night Monday, with
art.interactive village of rides, food,
and games plus a drive-in movie fea-
turing "Rugrats in Paris" at Dayton
High School.

Events begin at 5 p.m, and the
mpvie begins at dusk. Admission is '
$12 per carload and checks can be
made payable to Event's Direct. Tick-

, ets will be available at the Sarah Bail-
ey Civic Center and the Springfield.
Community Pool.

Due to a limited parking area, only
140 tickets will be sold on a first
come, first serve basis. Rain date will
be Tuesday,

, For information call 973-912-2227.

Trallside summer camps
Trailside Nature and Science Cen-

ter, 432 New Providence Road,
' Mountainside, has summer camp

openings for children entering third to
sixth grades.

"Hooray for Herptiles" — a five-
day camp for students entering fifth
and sixth grades — has spaces avail-
able for the week of Aug. 13-17 from
9 a,m. to noon. Campers will have (he
opportunity to take an in-depth look
into the world of reptiles and amphi-
bians. The students will search for
frogs, toads, salamanders, snakes and
turtles and record dieir findings for
the New Jersey Division of Fish and
Wildlife Herptile Atlas Project.

•'Backwoods Lore" is anothercamp
for students entering fifth and sixth
grades and it has openings for the
week of Aug. 13-17 from 1 to 4 p.m.

Kick it good

phots Bv Bob Itelfrkli

Back on land, Genna Glncal enjoys a game of kick-
ball at the Springfield Municipal Pool.

Stracey to wed Richard
Mr, Stanley Straeey of Springfield

announce the engagement of their
daughter, Christine Stracey, U)'
Timothy Richard, son of Mr. Thomas
Richard of Miilbum:

tion biology from Columbia Universi-
ty in May.

The future groom is a graduate of
Millburn High School and will

bachelor's degree from
The bride to-be is a graduate of Montclair State University this year,

h D Hih S h l dJonathan Dayton High School and
The College of New Jersey. She will
receive a master's degree in con e

He is head coach of Millbu
School boys' swim team,

A May wedding is planned.

High
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Kristin Joham of Mountainside, center, is the recipient o l this year's Christine Z. Muller
Scholarship, awarded by Summit Chorale for outstanding participation in secondary
music programs. Celebrating Joham's award are R. Allan Muller and Joanna Barouch,
the Chorale's scholarship chairwoman. , '

Joham awarded Muller Scholarship
Mouniainside resident Kristin Joham has been

awarded the 200I-Christine Z. Muller Scholarship in
recognition of her outstanding participation in (jjusic
programs as a high school student.

A graduate .of Governor Livingston High School,
Juluni v. as a member of its chorus, as well as (he New
Jersey All-State Chorus and a student at the Preparatory

Division of trie Juilliard School, studying French horn.
She will be'majoring in music performance at Cincin-
nati College Conservatory in the fall.

The Muller Scholarship, in memory of longtime
Summit Chorale member Christine Z. Muller, is
awarded annually to .1 high school graduate of promise
in music to' assist with his or her further studies

Butterflies learn to
soar at arboretum

lam McCsron Is ardenl «t°»<
butterflies A member of the child-
ten'! education staff arReeves-Reed
Arboretum, MtCarron also is a but-
terfly enthusiast As a special display
for the arborelum, she began hatching
butterflies there this spring.

On some days tore aie as many as
40 adult monarch butterflies In the
special butterfly bouse she has set up.
The butterfly house IS an ontdooi tent,
furnished with flowers the butterflies
love, and watermelon for them to eat
When it gets too hot in the house, she
frees them, knowing that more will
soon emerge from the many chyrsal-
ises she keeps in the arboretum's edu-
cation center,

The free butterflies often remain at

the arboretum, especially in the wlld-
Ufe habitat there. There they can find
flowers they enjoy. Including milk-
weed,

Children visiting the arboretum
have enjoyed learning about butter-
flies in addition to plants. Local
schoolchildren on field trips under the
arboretum's Networks to Nature
program have watched them emerge
ftoni their cbysalises. Students from
Newark visiting on the Hands to
Nature Program have helped release
adulis-

This summer the arboretum has
offered classes for adults and children
about butterflies. Children have parti-
cipated m Family Fun activities
exploring the butterfly life cycle,

A Monarch butterfly.

McCarron has taught classes m but-
terfly gardening for adults, and has
led a workshop for teachers who
would like to raise butterflies in their

HEALTH
Cancer programs offered
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and friends are also encouraged to

Call Pathways io register lor the
programs at 908-277-3663.

. Sept. 21, Mary Giselle-Ulrkh
will present a program. Nutrition for
cancer patients." Giselle-Ulricli is the
lead oncology dietician from Morris-
town Memorial Hospital, She will

.lead a hiely discussion about main-
taining nutrition before • and after
wejinwiit lor oncer in Overlook Hos-
pil.il Conference Room 1

Call Pathways at 90S-277-36G3 to
rsgiMicT lor the nuiriiiim program.

Red Cross announces
fall schedule of classes

Injuries occur daily in both homes
and worksites. How prepared are you?
The Summit Area &cd Cross

announces its fall schedule of courses
lo he I p people be as prepared as possi-
ble to deal with everyday
emergencies. •

• Community First Aid &. Safety,
conducied in Spanish; Nine-hour
course including First Aid, Adult
CPR. and Infanl & Child CPR; Sept.
It and 13, C, in 10:30 p.m. Fee is $60.

• Community First Aid & Safety:
Nino-hour course including First Aid,
Adult CPR, and Infant &. CliiW CPR;
Oct. I and X 6 to 10:30 p.m.. Dec. 4
and 6, 6 lo 10:30 p.m. Pee is $60.

• Aduii CPR with AED: Four-hour
course including Adult CPR, assis-
tance for choking victims, and AED
truimnj:; Oct. 30, (5: JO to 10:30 p.m.
Fee is $35.

• Infant & Child CPU: Six-Mur
course includes CPU & chocking for
babies; Sept. 8, 9 a;m, to 3:30 p.m.
and Nov. 19 and 20, 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.

School children from Newark on a Hands to Nature field trip release, mature butterflies
into the wild at the Reeve§;Reed Arboretum, assisted by Jonne McCarron, left.

Domestic violence team in search of volunteers
The police departments of New Providence, Summit,

Berkeley Heights and Mountainside in cooperation with
Overlook Hospital, have developed the Northern Union
County Regional Domestic Violence Response Team. The
response team consists of community volunteers who will
work with police officers to assist and support victims of
domestic violence.

They provide victims of domestic violence with emo-
tional support, information about options and nassist vic-

. tirns in obtaining restraining orders, emergency shelter or

other services, Team members are provided with com-
prehensive training.

If you are compassionate and would like lo help crime
victims consider joining the team. Volunteers must be
available to be cm-call to the police departments'and able lo
work in a cooperative capacity witĥ poHce. officers. Biling-
ual persons are strongly^ encouraged to join the team,

To learn more, cad Lt, Anthony Buccelli at
908-665-1111.

DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING BATHROOMS CLEANING SERVICE CLEAN-UP/RUBBISH REMOVAL SPACE AVAILABLE CONTRACTOR

(SELO CONTRACTORS. INC.
908245-5280

AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas • Slsam

Hoi Waters HotAirHsat
• Humidiljers • Zont Valves
• Circulators 'AM- Cleaners

973-467-0553

SPECIALIZING INi

Cuslgm Wufh

'We Treat Your Home As If h

973-376-158J

Polish.
Cleaning
Service

• HOUSES
a APARTMENTS
• OFFICES

973-371-9212
FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES

[rnSo ofml curmi]
it, we'll haul it

I away, and it's gone! ,
I Cellars,.Garages. Yds, r
| Entire'Homes.eto.

• LOWEST PRICES!
'•SENIOR DISCOUNTS

•RELIABLE/
J COURTEOUS SERVICE. B

ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP
908-221-0002 or 973-541-0541

Help People Locate
Your Business
A D V E R T I S E !

CALL HELCNE1-300-564-6911

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Painting • Concrete • Masonry

• Ceramic Tile
Sidewalks • Concrete Steps
No Job Too Big Or Small

Fully Insured Free Estimates

Phone:(908)2327691
•Beeper (973) 510-1171

FLOORS SPACE AVA)LA8U= GUI7EBC1SANINGSEWICE HOME IMPROVEMENT HANDYMAN

° Residential
° Commercial
" Industrial

Owner-Operated • Free Estimate • Professional Service

Call Tom
7 6 2 - 6 2 O 3 License Ho. 9124

LANDSCAPING

D'ONOFRIO
&SON

•Spring & Fall Clean UE
•Lawn Malnlcnsnce
•Shrubbery Osslgn Planting
•Seed & Sod
•Mulching
•Chemical Applications
T R l•Tree Re

pp
val

IULIV INSURED fl LICENSED
FREE EST1MATCB

763-8911
NPAINTING

\ Residential

House

Painting

Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

FLOOR SANDING, INC.
Free

Estimates

Quality
Workmahshlp

HARDWOODS SPSl
HEHNISHEOFL0-.

STEPS, DECKS, DECK (.. . . . .

(973)226-3829

THIS COUID BE

YOUR SPACE

800-564-8911

$ GUTTERS LEADERS '
S UNDERGROUND DRAINS •
g Thoroughly cleaned ;
Uj & Hushed •

J AVERAGE j
o HOUSE i
£ J40 gb • 970 00 i

ALL DEBRIS BAOGED
FROM ABOVE

MARK MEISE 873.228-496

V
TV86

IS THE COLOR WRONG

MASONRY MOVING SPACE AVAILABLE

Construction Co.

All types Of Masonry

Steps • Retaining Walls

Dweways • Pavers

732-803-5972
or

201-246-0616

All Types of Moving
i Hauling

FftbkmSoltirgarSpedolty

Call Now!

Kangaroo Men
973-228-2653

•WE HOP TO IT' ,
24 HRS '2D1-B80-2376

Lie. PM0OS76

ADVERTISE HERE!"
CALL TODAY!!!

HELENE 800-564-9811

And Watefi Your Business Grow

TOLL F»££

1'973-S37-0537

mmMnUSLY.BAWEBCOH

• BATHTUB REGU2HIG

•TILEREGLAZING

• SANITIZING & CLEANING

Does Your House Need a FaceUfti

Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

908 241-3849

Wlntlowi. Class. Carpentry
Fully Insured

MOVING

PAINTING

SCHAEFER MOVING
• "SUABLE. »E»yLpV( BATES
• ! HOURMINIMUM
'SAME RATES 7 DAYS:
•INSURED
•FREE ESTIMATES
•REFERENCES
•UC.PMOOJSi

CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216
PAINTING ROOFING WANTED TO BUY WATERPROOFING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
Interior & Exterior

2S Years Experience
Free Estimate'

LENNY TUFANO
(908)'273-6025

INSIDE OUT
Interior & Exterior Painting

Professionals
Custom Colors •

Pqwerwashing
Deck Restoration

Ff« Istimiwt,. Fuiljlnsurwl

IOONT GUARANTEE THAT! LL BEAT ANY QUOTE
BUTIKNOW FROM YEARS OP EXPERIENCE,

i THAT MY ESTIMATES'ARE 15% TO 36% LOWER
THAN MOST ESTIMATES GIVEN
PROOF OF INSURANCE 4RSFERENCE
LIST GIVEN WITH EACH ESTIMATE

MARK MEISE (973) 228-4965

•HNTIQBES*
* OLDER FURNITURE
* DINING ROOMS

* BEDROOMS

*BREAKFRONTS

* SECRETARYS: ETC.

CALL BILL:
973-686-4804

WET BASEMENT?
p

D*Criarg«jdTo Street

Ait Work Guaranteed
Dofft Call The Rest, Call

De Best
1-800-786-9690

PLUMBING

•GMHEAT
•BATHROOM REMODELING
•ALTERATIONS & REPAIRS
•EltCTRJC SEWER CLEAN! *

FLOORS y .PAINTING

Cean Flooring
Hardwood Floor

SPACE AVAIUBLt

•MNfiNja' REPAIRS
• REWHDf l -

^STAU/iTMN
FREE ESTIMATE

'Duet Fne Sanding Equipmsnf

201-997-6823

&DRYWAU

FraaEillnuus
Call Mik» (973) 783-9627

^Zof ADVERTISE HERE!!
Your JUibor Call Helen?.800-564-9811
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YES WE
STILL HAVE

1

I

DUE TO THE
OVERWHELMING
DEMAND, OUR

I PHONE LINES HAVE I
BEEN VERY BUSY,
THANK YOU FOR
YOUR PATIENCE!

ALL SIZES
AVAILABLE
IN STOCK!
HI/flflWN
BUYHOW

NATURAL GA!
FULL SIZE GRILL

Only 5 Pieces
Discontinued Model #3101

REG. $449

Now Only

297
SERTA
FREE DELIVERY
FREE FRAME
'FREE REMOVAL

COUPON

TWIN SET
$398

JACOBSON'S
BONUS

1OO

COUPON

FUliL SET

JACOBSON'S
BONUS

-1OO

WITH CREDIT APPROVAL
WITH ANY PURCHASE OF

$399 OR MORE x

DIPERRED INTEREST/NO MONTHLY PAYMENT-There will be no
minimum monthly payment f t quired on the program ("Promotional"!
Amount during ihe promellonal period, thereafter, minimum mommy
eiymmts will be required on ihe promotional amount. Except as get forth
&efow. no FINANCE CHARGES will be incurred on the promotional
amount if you pay at i#asl any minimum nwtiniy payment due on you/
account each month whan flue and you pay Ihe promotional amouni in lull
by the payment due date sellorthon your 3rd, 4tti. gth 6th. 7th Bth, 9lh,
10th, 11th. or 12th monihly Billing stalemeni after Ihe transaction dale
Fiflil monthly billing siateman! lor your promotional amouni betore ih§
payment due date is reflected on the Iron! aide eased on the pi art
description fqr whicfi yeu signed. H any minimum monthly paymetil due ott
your account is not pud each month when due or Ihe oromotonal amount
is nol paid in full by the paymenl due date dascriBsd above. FINANCE
CHARGES will tie asiessed on the promotional amouni from the dale ol
Ihe Iransadlon (or, at our option, from the date the transaction is posted lo
your account). A credit services Monogram Credit Card Bank ol Georgia

COUPON

QUEEN SET

*598
JACOBSON'S

BONUS

-1OO

BEDDINQ DEPT.

MORE WITH ONLY
SALES

OUR 50™ YEAR

TING Company
725 RAHWAY.AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8333

APPLIANCES'BEDDING ELECTRONICS'AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON, & TOURS. 10 AM. !T1L 8:00 PM| TUES., WED. t FRI. 10 AM. 'TIL 6:00 PM;

OPENSATURBAY10AM,t l t6 l ( l0PM. iOl .OSEDSUNDAYS ,.

N5I respcusltlis (6rtyp<>gtaphlo«l*tl4li 'Bmo oSyoul »st'as«l Inm1 PC RIOÎ ARD -THE WKata we win ' .
; . .;• .gjaijiytwatttielrpflaconanylftinwecany.;, ', • • _ , ;, ..\a

COUPON

KING SET
$795

JACOBSON'S
BONUS

1 OO

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
"TO THE FOLLOWING:

•Elizabalhtown NUi
• Employees
•City Employees All Towns
•County Employees-All
Counties'
•Police Employees-All
Counties
•Fire Department.
Employees- • > •
All Counties '

•AAA. .
•Slate Employees
•ynion Employees
•Teachers All Towns
•Pubilq Service Customers

•Board of Education
Employees '
•All Towns

•Elizabeth Gaa Customers
•Religious Organizations
•Fraternal OrganlzallopS
•PSESS Employees ••'..
•MercK Employees
•Exxon Employees
•Scheririg Employees
•General Motors . ••
Eftiployees '

•Union County Ruldenls
. 'Middlesex Coyffi? ,

Residents
•All Hospital Eiriployeaa
'EEsex County ReXdanls

PERSONAL CHECKS 8

3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE
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RELIGION
Sinai Shabbat services

Temple Sinai, 208 Summit Ave.,'
Summit, will host Shabbat services on
Friday at S p.m. The summer services
are short, casual and friendly and a «
led by temple members;

The services are open to anyone
interested in attending. Temple Sinai
welcomes all people, interested in
learning more about Judaism.

For information about the service
or about membership, call the temple
office at 908-273-4921.

'The Red Tent' planned
at St. John's Aug. 19

Betty Hardy will present and lead a

discussion on the book "The Red
Tent" by Anita Diamant on Sunday,
Diamonds novel is a lengthy midrash
— a traditional Jewish fictional
device inspired by a biblical tale. In
tilts case, the tale is kindled by the
revenge of Dinah's brothers after their
sister is raped. It's not a happy talc,
but in Diamant's hands, one that
assumes levels of love, longing, des=
tiny, and obligation absent from' the
Bible's brief account of the tragedy.

The session, which begins at 9 a.m.,
will be presented as part of a summer
boot; series ai St. John's Lutheran
Church, 587 Springfield Ave,
Summit.

Call 908-918-2500 for direaionv
Hie general public is invited. Admii-
Mitn ii free.

Services for summer
continue at temple

Summer services at Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, 7S S. Springfield
Ave., Springfield, continue through
Aug. 31. During tins period. Friday

night Sabbath services will start at 8

p.m. and will be led by lay member^

of the congragation. Rabbi Joshua

Goldstein will Stum to lead the final

summer service on Aug. 31.

Conducting services on Friday will

be Jonathan, Linda Kiaushar and fam-

ily, and Aug. 24, Barry Tomick,

Sha'arey Stialom summer services

are conducted in a casual atmosphere.

This Is a good opportunity for families

unaffiliated with a temple or syna-

gogue to meet temple members, learn

of the customs and traditions of the

congregation, celebrate the Sabbath,

and .learn and see first hand what

Sha'arey Shalom has to offer.

The congregation has a vibrant and

growing religious and Hebrew school

and a very popular nursery school

program, Throughout the year there is

an ongoing adult education program

and a very active social action

committee,, - l

Additionally, in the recently reno-

vated facilities, the social hall pro-

vides the perfect spot to celebrate all

social and life cycle events,

Sabbath services are Friday even-

ing and Saturday morning during the

non-summer months, The spiritual

leaders of ilw congregation are Golds-

ICIII and Cantor AJUV Daniels. The

temple president is Murray Bell.

Slu'arey Shalom is ii Reform con-

grcsntion affiliated with the Union of

American Hebrew Congregations,

The membership is from Essex. Mor-

ris, Somerset and Union countie>,

including the towns of Clark,

Chatham, Cranford, Elizabeth, Mill-

bum, Mountainside, Short Mills,

Springfield, Summit, Watchung,

Warren. Westfield and Union,

The public is invited to all Friday

and Saturday Sabbath services, For

information, call the tempi*: office at ,

973-379-5387, '

Infeld joins Temple Beth
Ahm as rabbinic Intern

Jonathan Infeld has joined Temple

Beth Ahm, Springfield, as their rab-

binic Intern. , • • - . , ' •

Infeld graduated from Brandels

University in 1992 with a major in

Near Eastern Judaic Studies. After a

year of study at the Pardes Institute,

he began his rabbinical studies at the

Jewish Theological Seminary in New

York City. There he is concentrating

in Rabbinics and will be ordained in

May. •

Infeltn previous work experience

Includes leading High Holiday ser-

vices for families and teen-agers at

Temple Israel in Scranton, Pa., and

working as the rabbinic intern and

religious school principal at Teniple

Beth Israel in Port Washington, N.Y.

Infeld also has spent two summers

at Camp Rartian Nyack as a teacher

for children' o-nd Jewish educator and •

program director for staff. This past

summer, he did a chaplaincy ^ntem-

ship at Christ Hospital in Jersey City.

' Infeld is married to Ussa Weinber-

ger and has a newborn son, Avishal.

Although Infeld grew up in Pitts-

burgh. Pa,, he currently is a residcniof
Teaneek,

Beth Ahm Teen Institute
Temple Beth Ahm, 60 Temple

Drive, Springfield, is taking registra-
tion for its new Teen Institute starting
Sept. 16, The program is designed for
Jewish students in the eighth, ninth
and 10th grades to continue their edu-
cation past tlieir Bar'or Bat Mitzvah,
and it is not intended lo be1 ordinary,
n/aditional Hebrew High School.

To secure a place, call Temple Beth
Ahirvat 973-376-0539. Ext. 11, or
office ©temple beihiihm.com for a
registration form,

. ''Our field trip programs immersechildren: in.i)ature.
The groups are small, so the guide can pay attention to
each child, and each child can p*ay close attention to the
plants and animals," said, Michelle Celia Wiessher,
director of children's education at Reeves-Reed Aibofe-
(uin in Summit, which offers field trip programs for
children from Union,-Essex and^Morris counties.

l ^ t a t r e a t i ^ . o i r ^ ^
toi bring them here 6n die Hands to ;^9^e p^am.",,
The Hands to Nature progiam.is'ac^peratioii between

"We rely on our volunteer guides, who allow us to
break up visiting classes Into small groups. Without
them, our field trips would not be so individualized,"
Wiessner said. "We would love to continue to expand
our field trip programs and invite even more children to
the arboretum, but to do that we need more volunteer
guides.". ' l • , ;" ,

The only background necessary to become a volun-
teer guide is enjoyment of nature and of! children.
Reeves-Reed Arboretum will provide training to volun-
teer guides, Field trips take place in May, June, Septem-
ber arid October. To find out more about becoming a.
volunteer guide, call 908-273-8787.

"Besides volunteers, we also need money to bring
children nom Newark to the arboretum," said Wiessner'.

the teb^ietu^^y
Children arrive for the program on a^schbpl bus.'and
spend the morning iii small groups at five educational
centers around the grounds; Then they relax on the lawn,
for a pizza.Iunch before;returning to sch'ool.

Local businesses and.organizations, including the
Summit Junior Fortnightly Club, Madison Garden Club,
Summit-Garden Club; PSE&G, Hilltop Community.
Bank and .the Hying Horse Foundation underwrote the
cost of the bus trip and the lunch; this spring. ,

"We have six Hands to Nature programs scheduled
for the fall. Some of them are still availably to be
funded," said Wiessner. "Sponsorships cost $300. This
is a satisfying way to make a difference in a child's life.

Reeves-Reed Arboretum; i65 Hobart Ave., Summit,
** is a suburban conservancy dedicated to environmental

and horticultural education for children and adults. The
arboretum is entirely funded by;private contributions.

For triore information about the arboretum's educa-
tional programs, call 908-273-8787. " :

Heritage festival to celebrate city's diversity.
The Summit Cultural Heritage Fes-

tival Is a project of Summit 2005.
"The development of the festival is
part of Summit 2OO5's effort to help
Summit to recognize diversity as one
of Summit's/, most important and
defining assets," said Mia Andersen,
co-chairwoman of the festival and
former co-chairwoman of •Summit
2005.

"An asset which the community
needs to nurture and value so that we
can grow together to meet the chal-
lenges inherent in an increasingly
pluralistic democracy," She andaFesti-
val Co-Chairman Jesse Butler are
members of the Summit 2005 Board
of Directors. This year's festival will
be Oct, 14 from noon to 6 p.m. on the
Village Green,

"The goal of the Summit Cultural
Heritage Festival is to, cdjlectively
celebrate the traditional and jolkloric
arts, crafts, music, dance, demonstra-
tion arts, and food of the various cul-
tures and ethnic groups that, together,
have built Summit into one of New
Jersey's most extraordinary commun-
ities," said Andy Lark, chairman of
Summit 2005.

"Summit 2005 has identified diver-
sity issues and their positive resolu-
tion are key to Summit's future. We
have developed a sthree pronged
effort that includes the festival, the

Martin Luther King Day of Service
and a new initiative which seeks to
'help organizations dialogue produc-
tively about, diversity issues so that
they can develop their own agendas,"
Lark said. In addition. to sponsoring
the festival, Summit 2005 haTCofitrU
huted $2,000 to support its,
production.

Anyone interested in making a
donation to help support the cost of
the Festival B encouraged to call'
Andersen at 908-522-1545, Butler at
908-277-0857 or Summit 2005 at
908-277-4400.
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During summer day camp activities at Reeves-Reed
Arboretum in Summit, Meera Toolsidas left, watch-
es as helper Lisa McCaddin adds rice to her rain-
stick For information about programs at the arbore-
tum call 908 273-8787

Directory
Attorneys Attorneys Mortgage Real Estate

FREDERICK w. ROSENBERG ESQ
ATTORNEY AT LAW

STOCK BROKER ABUSE
REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

(FULL SUPPORT FOR PRIVATE SELLERS)

BUSINESS TRANSACTIONS & AGREEMENTS
2 ^YEAfi EXPERIENCE N

27 VtLLAGS, GREEN, SOUTH OfWIGE, NJ 07079

(973)761-8866 EMAIL: FROZeN8IX.N6TC0M.COM-

WVW.SOUTHORANGE0NUNE.COM

IRS TAX PROBLEM?
DON'T PAY THE IRS UNTIL YOU TALK TO ME!

My clients never Meet with the IRS
Call Raymond A. Brown, Jr., Esq.

(973) 565-0150
lor a free Initial, confidential consullallon.

www.raybrownlaw.com

TOLL FREE 1-S8942S-19S0 EXT. 4001

For recorded tax problem messages

K FIRST RESOURCE
i MORTGAGE, LLC

* No Application Fee it Home Improvement loans
• Refinance „ * No Income Verification OK
• Purchase ^J \ * Prior Credit Problems OK
* Debt ConiolldaliorA* Quick friendly Service

i Robert Kdriterman
Mike Rambs

732-81S-78O9

Jmf Office 908-925-3733
(ISSlsi Paoer 732-'4§8'0994
1 • ^ • • ' • ' 1 Fax: 908-985-0151

SALVATORE B. WATERS
Broker-Associate*

REALTOR"
HERGERT AGENCY

•r 1 9EU20OON AH Mill on Dollar Sales Club

629 North Wood Avenue, Linden

Real Estate Space Available Space Avnilable Space Available

CALL
800-564-8911

Make your

Business

More Visible

Place an ad in

this directory,
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Fire Department responds to lightning strikes
Springfield

On Friday at 12 01 am, the
Springfield Fire Department
responded to Route 24 East near the
Route 78 entrance ramp for a multi-
vehicle accident with injuries

tAug 5:141 pm.LelakAvenue
residence for a reported fire, 410
p.m, Springfield Avenue apartment
complex for an odor of natural gas

• Aug 6 2 a.m. Irving Street resi-
dence for an activated fire alarm; 4:42
a m, Gaudineer School for an acti-
vated fire alarm; 7:52 a.m., Avon
Road residence for a medical service
call; 10:04 a.m., Morris Avenue busi-
ness for a medical service cajl, 1112
a.m., Morris Avenue for a motor vehi-
cle accident; 11:50 a.m., Morris
Avenue business for a'medical service
call; 5:47 p.m., Route 22 East busi-
ness for a medical service call; 6:10
p.m.;-<jaudineer School for an acti
vated fire .alarm.

• Aug: 7:6:04 a.m,, Shunpike Road

4,38 p m, Mountain Avenue business
for a hot water heater problem; 5.01
p m, Milltown Road f6r ainotor vehi-
cle accident, 5:18 pm, Hillside
Avenue residence for a reported
house fire.

• Aug. 8: U:05 a.m., Echo Plaza
business for an activated fire alarm;
12 47 p m, Springfield Avenue for a
car fire; 1:03 p.m., Tooker Avenue
residence for a lift assist, 2 51 p m ,
Pitt Road residence for an activated
fire alarm; 3:02 p,m., Tooker Avenue
residence for a lift assist; 3:50 p.m.,
Route 22 West and Hillside Avenue
for a vehicle leaking gas; 5:19 p.m.,
Mountain Avenue residence for a
metiical service call; 9:59 p.m., area
of Marion Avenue for an odor.

Aug. 9: 9:40 a.m., Avon Road
residence for an activated fire alarm;

- , . - 10:19 a.m!, Hensnaw Avenueresi- . . . r

business for an activated fire alarm; dence for a medical service ami, 12:58 Lawrence Avenue to handle a hazard-
8:27a.m,,Leslie Courtresidencefora p,m.,Route 78 East for a motor vehi- ous material spill by a tractor-trailer,
_ . J ; ^ i . „ . . „ „„,.. e.*A „_ „=„ d e ^ ^ w [ t h i n ,u r i e s ; 2 5 7 ^ The Union CouniyHaz-MatteArn also

Brown Avenue business for an acti-
vated' fire alarm; 4:24 p.m.. New
Brook Lane residence for an activated
carbon monoxide detector; 10:55
a.m.. Route 22 West business for a
medical service call; 12:15 p.ra,,
Mountain and Henshaw for an odor of

natural gas; 12:15 p m , Wowlcresf by the alarm company.
Circle residence for an activated car- • Aug 9 10:33 am., Short Drive
bon monoxide detector, 12 53 pm, residence on an activated alarm. Upon
Henshaw Avenue residence for a amval, no fire Was found,
smoke detector problem, 2 22 p m, / , p n d a y 13<I0 p m _ R o u t e 22 resi-
70Q.bloclc of Mountain Avenue for a ( dential facility where it was discov-
utility pole struck by lightning, 2 24 ^ ered M alarm had been pulled by a
p m , Stiles Street residence for a '
lightning strike; 2:38 p.m-, Mountain
Avenue business for an odor of some-
thing burning, 248 p m , Caldweil
Place residence^ an alarm problem;
2:50 p.m., Mountain Avenue apart-
ment complex for a water condition.

• Sunday: 9:09 a m , Route 78
west, milepost 48.4, for a a <% fire;
2:47 p.m., Route 24 West at the Route
78 exit for a motor vehicle accident; " stand by for any calls at that location
5:30 p.m., Mountain Avenue resi-
dence for an electrical fire in the
home.

Mountainside
On Aug. 9 at 11:01 a.m., the Moun-

tainside Volunteer Fire Department
responded to a call at Route 12 and

resident. No fire was found.

• Saturday., I '0l p m, Sunny View
home on an activated carbon mono-
xide alarm. Hot water heaters were
turned off due to high readings around
them. The gas company was notified
to check the units; 5:22 p.m., mutual
aid sent the Fire Department to the
Scotch Plains North Side lirehouse to

medical service call; 8;44 a.m., Mill-
town Road residence for a medical

• service call; 9:48 a,m,, South Spring-
field Avenue residence for a medical
service call; 1:49 p,m, Troy Drive
apartment complex for a medical ser-
vice cal!; 3:52 p.m,, MorrisAvenue
apartment for an activated fire alarm;

helped put.
• Aug. 7; 1:47 p.m., Route 32 East

to extinguish a brush fire; 1:44 p.m.,
Route 22 West to the ambulatory sur- [
gical center on an1 activated alarm.
The investigation revealed a defective
switch, which.needed to b: repaired

• Sunday; 10:01 am, an air condi
tioner duct detector was tripped at the
Loews Theater on Route 22 East. The
system was reset when the fire depart-
ment arrived. Management was

advised, to have the system checked.
At 10:22 a.m.i the' department was
called back to the theater on the same,
detector. Once again, the alarm" com
pany was called to check the system.

At 2:23 p.m., the department went
to the theater once more to respond to
the detector. The alarm company had
been sent to the location but needed to
be recalled. The problem was still the
false alarm.

Woman charged with eluding Mountainside police
On Monday al 11:30 p.m., Sharelle

R. Pointer, 24, of Haledon was
arrested on Roate 22 East, Mountain- field police who found there was an
side, for eluding an officer in a patrol outstanding warrant from the Moun-
pursuit. She was held for third degree tainside Police Department, for $090.
eluding, He was arrested for contempt of

• JohnHarley,36,ofPlainfieldwas court, and brought to Mountainside
arrested at 2 a.m. on Aug. 9 by Plain- police headquarters.

OBITUARIES
Doris Sobin

Doris Sobin, 71, f>f Springfield died
Aug. 2 at home,

Mrs. Sobin lived in Florham Park
before moving to Springfield more
than 50 years ago. She owned Miss
Bunny's School of Dance, Spring-
field, where she taught dance for 35
years.

Mrs. Sobin also was a former certi
fied medical.assistant for Dr.. Errol
Meisner of Springfieldfor 15 years
and retired in 1999. She taught in the
adult extension services at Union
County College, where she earlier had
graduated.

Mrs, Sobin was past president of
the American Association of Certified
Medical Assistants and TWIG I,
Springfield. She was a volunteer for
the Overlook Hospital Auxiliary and
in hospital emergency rooms.

Surviving are a son, Donald; two
daughters, Debbylynn French and
Darcylee Rieg; three brothers, Donald
C. Eaton and James R. and Howard J.
Anderson; six grandchildren, and two
great-grandchildren.

Frank J. Frieri
Frank 1. Frieri, 80, of Springfield,

formerly of Union, |died Aug. 6 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Bom in Italy, Mr. Frieri lived in
Union before moving to Springfield
more than 50 years ago. He was a
building .contractor and began the
Frank J. Frieri1 Construction .Co,,
Springfield, in 1948, when he built his'
own home.

Mr. Frieri was an Army vteran of
World War ,n. He served as, a staff
sergeant with the 42nd Rainbow Divi
sion, during the Liberation of Dachau.

Surviving are his wife of 54 years,
Rose; two daughters, Joyce Picone

1 and Maria; four sons, Joseph, Frank
Jr., John and David; a brother, Philip,
arid 10 grandchildren.

Alfonso J. Fiorelli
Alfonso J. Fiorelli, 86, of Spring-

field died Aug 8 in Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit.

Bora in New York Mr Fiorelli
lived in Brooklyn, Springfield and St.
Petersburg, Ha, before returning to
Springfield in 1997. He was a, super-
visor in the paint shop of Atlanoc
Mptal, Springfield,'where he worked
for 15 years and retired in 1980

Surviving are a son, Frank, and two .

Ruth Dannefelser
Ruth Dannefelser, 84, of Spring-

field died Aug. 10 of natural causes at
Runnells Specialized Hospital in
Berkeley Heights.

Bom in East Orange on June 11,
1917,' Dannefelser moved to Spring-
field in 1925 with her parents and sis-
ter. She graduated from Roselie Park
High School in 1935 and received a'
bachelor's degree from Douglass Col-
lege in 1939.

From 1941 to 1946, she served on
active duty in the Navy in both Balti-
more and Washington, D.C, In 1948.
she received a bachelor's degree in
library science from Columbia Uni-
versity and began her career as a
reference librarian, retiring from the
Elizabeth Public Library in Elizabeth,

Dannefelser lived at the family
home at on Sevema Avenue in
Springfield until a year and a half ago
when she moved to The Chlesea at
Florham Park,

Surviving are her nephew, John R.
Brownell; two neices, Susan C. Dail-
ey and Joan L, Brownell; two great
nephews,. Doug Brownell and Jed
Dailcy, and two great neices, Sara
Brownell and Megan D, Hunter.

Helen Marsh
Helen Marsh, 87, of Springfield

died.Aug. 13 in Glenside Nursing
Center in New Providence.

Bom in Warrior Run, Penn., she
lived in Maplewobd before moving to
Springfield 48 years ago

Mrs. Marsh, a homemaker, was the
wife of the late Julian A. Marsh

Surviving are are two daughters,
Donna Marsh Caldwell and Lorraine.
Marsh, a sister, Regina Pefrozzo, and.
two grandsons, Thomas and Jeffrey.

Springfield
Some time between the hours of 9

p.m. and 8 a.m. on Aug. 3 and Aug. 6,
a monitor and laptop were reported
stolen from cerlifiedmail.corn along
the 100 blockV Mountain Avenue.
The Samsung monitor was worth
$1,750, and the Gateway So|o 3150
laptop was priced at $2,500. The com-
pany also found six of the doors

"jimmied.

• During the weekend oi Aug, 3-6,
a suspect threw a rock through a win-
dow of the law offices of Ruderman
andQlickman,along the 600 block of
Morris AvenUe, One two-pane, slid-
ing glass window and one strip from
the vertical blinds were reported
damaged at 10:08 a.m.

» On Aug. 6, a Hillside resident
reported spray paint damage to the
passenger side of her 1996 Ford Taur-
us between 10:45 and tl:31 p.m.

while it wus parked at a resiauram
parking lot on Route 22 West,

• A resident along the 600 block of
South Springfield Avenue reported
two bicycles stolen from her garage at
6 a.m. on Aug. 7.

•' A male suspect reportedly sho-
plifted a red and black Mountain Ter-
rain backpack priced at $12.99 from
Eekerd on Route 22 West on Aug, 7 at
8:13 p.m.

• A Berkeley Heights resideni
reported a list of personal items stolen
from her while at Bed, Bath & Bey-
ond OH Morris Turnpike at 9 p.m, on
Aug. 7.

Among die items siolen were a
potketbook valued at $ 100, a wallet at
S50, a change purse, $350 10 $375 in
cash, makeup, piaures, a calculator,
various credit cards, a phone card, a
driver's license, registration, insur-
ance card, a safe deposit key. and
house and car keys,

Stepping in slowly

Matthew Cieri, 4 1/2, loves the water at the Spring-
field Municipal Pool so much that he couldn't wait to
get in. Meanwhile, friends Lisa Mjynarski, center,
and Tanya Mese like to take their time by stepping
in slowly.

JghtUpTheNight

pe accents
custom designed for you by

Looking to Change
four Address?
Make it Oursl

Spring Meadows has opened its doors We are already
making our residents happy they chose ust Our staff is
dedicated to rrfaking cornfort and convenience their
main concern; Spacious apartments and beautifully
appointed common areas offer a style of living that is
Second to none.

Assisted Living Designed
to Make the Most of Living! Call: 9O8r522-8852 ,

TODAY for your •personal tour
Spring Meadows offers:
• Elegant Dining Room with Three

Restaurant Style Meals Daily
• Private Apartments with Full Amenities
• 24 hour On Site Nursing Care
• A Full Schedule of Activities On and

Off Site . ' r
• Scheduled Transportation

" • Respite a r e Available BBSS

, SUMMIT
Assisted Living Residence f.

' 41 Springfield Avenue '
Summit, New Jersey 07901

155 Elm Sf. • Westfield • 908-928-0400

459 Pleasant Valley Way • West Oipnge • 973-736-7776
www.cblfin9art.com
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Ordl-

Former resident performs

Tftxot, Asienmenu, Uana and Utility Charges
Receivable

Property Acquired tor Taxes • Assessed Value

Fixed Capital • Utility v
Deferred Cnbrges to future Taxation

General Capital
Deferred Charge* to Revenue ol

Succeeding Vears
Fixed Asseta

TOTAL ASSETS

T67 035 00 67 035 00
11811735 630 502 51

1*29 605 29 1 576 105 29

12 324 ISO00 12SS1 946 12

LIABILITIES. IESEHVB AND fUND BALANCE

Improvement AuthoriMton
Other Llabltillas end Special Funds
Amonlzailon o( Debt or Fixed Capital

Former Springfield resident Jessica

Clayton traveled all the way from

Florida to perform recently at Green

Hill retirement community in West

Orange.

Actually, the" 25-year-old Clayton

still spends much of the'summer m

New Jersey, where she lived until she

was 15. She sings for audiences in

nursing homes and assisted-living

facilities, as welj,as at parties and

weddings,] putting on a least two

shows a day. "I did 654 shows last

year," she said.

Wearing a pink sequined poodle

skirt and matching scarf with a black

leotard and saddle shoes, she offered

hits from the '50s by New Jersey

natives Connie Francis and Frank

Sinatra She also paid homage to Judy

Garland with "You Made Me Love

You" and "Somewhere Over the

Rainbow "

She got her audience of about 40

residents involved^in the show by

polling them on how many grandchil-

dren they had — the winner claimed

nine — and enocuraging them to sing

along with the familiar tunes

Clayton, who holds a broadcasting

degree from the Art Institute of Fort

Lauderdale, noted that she has a wide

repertoire of old favorites

"I tried to read my audience," she

said, "and I adapt each programs as 1

go along"

S11 676 000 00 $1
2 568 558 95
A 833 481 93 6 707 664 93

0 FUNp BALJLNCI

COMPARATIVE

4 935 254 231 5 176 029 IS
!5.a71,813 70,\ 24 800,7" "

13,56

= —^r-
SPRINGFIELD

A perfect day for doing laps

Photo By Bob Hdfrich

Matt Bocian loves to spend hot summer days doing laps in the Springfield Munici-

pal Pool.

AT THE LIBRARY

Collectors ate sought
Mountainside Public Library is

uekiag hobbyists and collector* who

would Uke to place exhibits in the

library's display case. \

Call the reference librarian « \

908-233-OU5 to reserve an upcoming

month for your display or for more

information

Volunteers are needed
The Springfield Free Public

Library, 6$ Mountain Ave., is spon-

soring a volunteer homebound deliv-

ery program The library 13 seeking

volunteers who are interested in deliv-

ering library materials to shut-ins

To volunteer, call the library at

973-376-4930.

Used paperbacks wanted
The Friends of the Springfield

Public Library, 66 Mountain, Ave.,

would like donations of used paper

back novels and also welcomes used

magazines within a year's date,

The library is open Monday, Wed-

nesday and Thursday from 10 a.m. to

9 p.m. and Tuesday, Friday and Satur-

day from 10 a,m, to 5 pirn. Sunday

Hours are from 1 to 4 p.m.

For information call 973-376-4930.

Videos now available
Next time you rent a video at the

library, why not learn something new

about protecting our planet? A num-

ber of environmental and animal vid-

eos were recently donated to the

Springfield Free Public Library, 66

Mountain Ave,, by the Springfield

Environmental Commission, Many of

them will be available to the public

free.

For more information, call

973-376-4930.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that deci-
sions wore made at a public treating by the
Mountainside Planning Board on July 12,
2001 ol Ihe Mountainside Municipal Build-
ing 1385 Route 22, Mountainside. NJ
07092

Soolt West. 1000 Springfield Avenue.
Block 24 D, Loi IB.A • Additional garage

enes with var ancos flppHCIVEEj
Borough ot Mountainside arid Mountain-

side Bonrd ot Education. Sawmill Parkway

Attorney. Proposal blanks, specifications
and Instructions to bidders may be obtained

ol the Boro
Mic ipa l Building, 1385

. Mountainside, New

n the Borough's
closed In a sea

o the Mayor and Council
>l lights at the balitleld

J6370 ECL Augus

;ll lor the Installation

eve summary or Synopsis was prepared (ram the report of a
laid. County of Union, Torino calendar year 2000. Th'B reportOl Springfield. Ceumyoti , , ,

Suplee, Cloonay & Company, Ron I Blared Municipal Accountants and Certifies PuBli
Accountable, is on Ills at the Towns Hip Cleft's Office ana may be Inspected by any Intei

NOTICE OF BID
NOTICE Is hereby given that sealed I
i! bo received by the Borough Clerk ol
jrough ot Mountainside for:

MOUNTAINSIDE MUNICIPAL BUIL
MOUNTAINSIDE LIBRARY AND l

e opened a
al Building

U63BS ECL August 16, 2001

I, RMC/CMC
instill) Clerh
ee: S91.00)

PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby given that the Collector ol Taxsfe ol the Borough el Mountainside Unit
public auction on tho 23rd day «f AUGUST, 2001 In the Mountainside Municipal Building. 1385 Route
Ten O'clock In the mornfns (ittOO A.M.), the following described lands.

Tho said lands will ba sold (0 make the amounts of municipal liens chargeable against the same onThe said lands will ba sold (0 make he amounts of municpal Hen
together with More at end cost ol eels, exclusive, however, ol the li
persons aa wilt purchase the same, sublet to redemption at Ihe lowest rate
Annum, Payment For tha sale shall Be made Wore the conclusion

Any parcel or real pioporty lor whloh there eh all be no other purcha
.... * . . ' . _. . -.e municipality s

Jereey, 1037 and amendments Ihorsio.
At any time belore tha eaw the undersigned wi

tho time of payment by certified check or ca
"" " ' 1 subject to sale described in

US!"

Dnyof AUGUST, 2001,
t year 2000. Said lands will be sold In feo to such
rt In no case In excess of Eighteen (18) Percent Per

le property will be resold.
•(land sold to Bio municipality In the fee lor
ht to bar or foreclose the right Ol redemption.
Chapter 5 ol Title 54. Revised Statutes of Mew

e properly with Interest and costs' Incurradup to

TOTAL
AMOUNT

DUE

.. d Instructions to bidder , _
at the office ol the Borough Cl
Mountainside Municipal Bulldl
Route 22, lot. tic— *•--

Bids must be *r
form of bid and mueTbe oriclosed'iri a"sVa"
led envelope addressed to (he Borough
ClarK, Borough ol Mountainside, 1366
Route 22, Mountainside, New Jersey and
hand delivered at the place and hour
named. Bids shall be endorsed on tha out-

a certified . . . . . . _.
bond equal to ten percent (10%) of the lull
amount ol the bid, not to exceed

. S20.ooo.oo and made payable to tha Bor-
ough ot Mountainside as a Proposal
Guaranty. v

Bidders are required to comply with Ihe
requirements of P.L..1&75, c. i b (NJAC

the' Borough of Mountainside hereby
reserves the tight to refect any and all bide
and to award tho contract to any bidder;
whose proposal. In Ilia Borough's judge-1
ment. best serves its Interest.

By Older ol the Mayor and Council
Judith G. Oety
Borough Clerk

U6371 ECL August 16. 2001 TS22.50)
MOUNTAINSIDE

SHADE TREE WORK

Bids wlil be opened and read In public at
tho Municipal Building, 1365 Route 22,
Mountainside, NetuJorseyon Septembers,
2001, a H 0:15 am prevailing time.

Bids shall be In accordance with plane
. and specifications prepared by the Borough
Attorney Proposal blanks specifications
and Instructions to bkkfsrs may be obtained
at the office ol the Bcrouah Clerk at the
Mountain Ida Municipal BuiSlng 1385

Bids must be mado en Uw Borough's
orm ol bid and must bo enclosed In a aaa-
led envelope addressed to the Borough
Clerk, Borough el Mountainside, 1365
Route 21, Mountainside, New Jersey
O70S2 and hand delivered at the place and
heur nomad Bide «hatl be endorsed on the
outside ol tha envelope with the name and
address ot the Wddir and:

'Bid Proposal lor Shade Tree Work
at Ihe Borough ol Mountainside

iShMr<.s:Sffi.tsreblvWi5sf,

The Borough ol Mountainside hereby
rseeryoe the right to re|oel any and a" bids
wA to award the oontraet to any bidder
whose proposa, In Ihe Borough'* |u3ge.

US373 ECL August IS, . I

I, Kathleen D. Wisniewekl, do hereby cer-
tify thai the foregoing Ordinance was Intro-
duoed lor first reading at a regular mealing
ol the Township Committee ol the Town-
ship of Sprlmflvid In the County ef Union
and Stala of New Jersey, held on Tuesday
evening, Auoyet 1<t, 2661, and that eelS
Ordinance afiftl be submitted lor consider-

rg!?^ittVa?aK
1, at which Urns a
p s I t t

___ _ ISNIEWSKI, BMC/CMC
Township Clerk

116376 ECL August 16, 2001 (S17.2S)

THE MUNICIPAL "BU1LD.NO

CONTRAOT NO. 8P01-OT

ADDENDUM NO, 1

. _ _ _.,.v, i w VTIUI> >••'•* ^lloci Iminedl"

l » 5 W l p ~ w ' n d pub"oalt('r"lcco'd

7. Oontrnotor awarded bid has Ihe

K«MmtSas"c.rrS;sw
must taKe neceseary precautions to

SW-WSISBrd-.'SSp.iS
ba savsd one

JS373 ECL^ugUSt 16, 3001

ir Path,
r Poih

1367Tutloek Drive

iJ I ! SSiP. SS"
1844 Beech Avenue
Beach Avenue
301 Tlmberllne Road
377 Central Avenue
SS4 Woodland Avenuu

Raymond John B

Raymond John B

Novltt, Clarice & George
Donny, Henry/Cupo-Danny, L

U63E8 ECL August 16, 2001

2 03 26
3 186 72
7 323 05

itrlcla Scherer CTC

** (&,62S)

s
; Live. Learn. Laugh.

Pursue a New Passion
At Kessler Village, we celebrate life. Your

well-being is our tommitmenj. We believe

well-being is the result of an active body, an

engaged mind and a fulfilled ;pint At Kessler

Village, our attention to detail makes this possible

Every detail of our assisted living community

respects you as an individual and encourages

independence, from our -'well-trained and caring

(ound.-the-clock staff, to our gourmet meals,

to our diverse recreational and educational

programs, to the luxurious pampering found at

"our fall service spa. (

We invite you to visit and experience the new*
Kessler Village. Call us for now more information
and but suite selection at 973-966-5483! f

t at Chatham

500 Southern Boulevard, Chatham

Paying By Check
A Big Pain In The Neck?

Feel Better Instantly With A Visa Check Card From THE kink,
What a relief it will be to avo|d all the hassle - with a Vi a Check Card

from SI Bank & Trustt No need to show your driver's licen e or credit

card No more writing a check .then waiting to get It approved

Just hand them your Visa Check Card from THE hank iTHBtonk * &

It automatically turns THE fMr)fcard Into more than I J™™* j r a

an ATM card It's also a check card you can use to UominMtiiioo M

pay for things anywhere that accepts Visa* - from [""""

restaurants to gas stations to supermarkets and more Your payment will

be automatically deducted from your checking account It works exactly

like a check But without the pain In the neck

Feel better fast Get your Visa Check Card now at any of THE bank'*

convenient branches For details, just call 7H£iufcat1-87^4SI-BANK

THE]

SIBank&Trust
THfhanHorvou.

'?» mssbm* muss -.JBWM . W R ^
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gdltor! J.R. Parachlnl
Union: 908-686-7700, ext. 319

Maplewood (Tuesdays): 97*762-0303 SPORTS Union Fax: 908-686-4169
Orange Fax: 973-674-2038

Maplewood Fax: 973-763-2557

More than 200 participate
in Summerfest Swim Meet
f rst event held at Summit Area Hurst Pool

More than 200 swimmers participated In the first Surrf
rnerfcst SwimMeet held July IS and honed by the Siimmil
Y Seals.

The meet was held at the Summit Area YMCA Hurt!
Pool, a brand new facility opened Just last year

Swimmers ages 6-18 law their name! flash on the elec-
tronic Scoreboard with limes calculated by the state-of-the-
art Colorado Timing System.

In addition to Summit Seals members, Ihe following
area swim clubs sent competitors- Summit Community
Pool and Beacon Hill Club of Summit, Colony, Fairmounl
Country Club and Fish & Game of Chatham, Crestview
and New Providence Pool, Berkeley Heights, Brook Hills,
Madison, Maplewood, Millburn, Mountainside, North
Cildwell, Short Hills Club. South Orange, Somerset Val-

ley, Springfield and West Caldwell
The meet was a huge success andfun for everyone, with

the best swimmers going home with medals and ribbons
Tryouls for Ihe 2001-2002 Summit Area YMCA Seals

Swim Team will be conducted the first week of Septembei
at the Hurst Pool on 67 Maple Street, Summit

Here's the schedule
Tuesday, Sept, 4| 8-and under, 5 p m, 13-18, 7 p m.
Wednesday, Sept, 5i 9-10, 5 p.m, 11-12, 7 pm
Thursday, Sept. 6: makeup for all age groups, 610

More information rWy be obtained by logging on lo
www.summilseals.or6

j Por an informational brochure, stop by the front desk of
Ihe Summit Y or call 908-273-3330, ext 150

The Elizabeth Resolutes Base Ball Club look part in a vintage base ball game and educa-
tion! program Sunday at Echo Lake Park in Mountainside The Elizabeth Rosolutes
include, kneeling from left, Ray Pmho of Scotch Plains. Anthony Ferrone of Oar*, Mike
Zulto of Flemington and Doug Bell of Weslfield. Middle row, from left, are Jim Constandl of
Garwood, Mike Cummlngs of North Plalnlield, Andy Singer of Scotch Plains and Paul Salo-
mone of Westfield. pack row, from left, are (with bat) Mike Flanagan ol Plainfield, Anthony
Walker of Pennsylvania, Bill Heaney of Springfield, Bob Ritter ol Scotch Plains, Brad Shaw
of Flemington and Chris Lowrie of Bound Brook. Team members not in picture include
Steve Hlngel of Mountainside and Rick Myers ol Roselle.

Dayton
Boys' Soccer
Sept. 7 Brearley, 4 p.m.
Sepl. 11 at Roselle Park, 4p .m.
Sept, 13 at North Plain., 4 p.m.
Sept, 19 Manvllle, 4 p.m.
Sept. 21 New Providence, 4 p.m.
Sepl. 25 at Oratory, 4 p.m.
Sept. 29 Bound Brook, 10 a.m.
Oct. 2 at Brearley, 4 p.m.
Oel.' 4 Rqselle Park, 4 p.m.
Oct. 5 at 'Cedar Orove, 4 p.m.
Oct. 9 North PHinfield, 4 p.m.
Oct. 11 at Manvllle, 4 p.m.
Oct. 12 at Bernards, 4 p.m.

.. Oct. 15 Summit, 4 p.m.
Oct. 16 at New Providence,' 4 p.m,
Oct. 18 Oratory, 4 p.m.
Oct. 23 at Sound Brook, 4 p.m.
Oct. 26 East Side, 3:30 p.m.

Dayton
Girls' Soccer
Sept 7 at B re a r l e y 4 p m
Sept 11 Rose l l e Park 4 p m
Sept 13 Nor th Plainfield 4 p m
Sept 19 at Manvl l l e 4 p m
Sept 21 at N e w Providence 4 p m
Sept 2 2 at Mothe r S u o n 4 p m
Sept 2 5 O a k Knolf 4 p m
Sepl 29 at B o u n d Brook 10 a m
Oct 2 Brear ley 4 p m .
Oct 4 at Rose l le Park 4 p m
Oct t Lacordal re Academy 4 p m
Oct 9 at Nor th Plainfield 4 p m
Oct 11 Manvl l l e , 4 p m
Ocl IS ai Hil ls ide 4 p m
Oct 16 N e w Providence 4 p m .
Oct 18 at O a k Knoll , 4 p m
Oct 23 B o u n d Brook 4 p m
Oct 2 5 S o l o m o n Schechter 4 p m

Dayton _,
Girls' Tennis
Sept 7 Bound Brook 4 pm
Sept 11 at New Providence 4 pm
Sept 13 at North Plainfield, 4 p m
Sept 18 at St Marys 4 p m
Sept 25 Oak Knoll, 4 pm
Sept 28 at Roselle Park 4 pm
Oct 2 at Bound Brook 4 p m
Ocl 4 New Providence 4 p m
Ocl 9 North Plainfield 4% m.
Oct 11 St Marys, 4 p m
Oct 12 Bernards 4 pm.
Oct 18 at Oak Knoll 4 pm.
Oct 2>S Roselle Park 4 pm.

Dayton
Girls' Volleyball
Sept 11 at Mother Seton 4 Jim
Sept 13 at Johnson, 4 pm.
Sept 14 at Hacketlstown, 4 pm.
Sept 20 at Koselle Catholic 4 pm.

Dayton °
Crass Country
S a t 17 RP/Bouod Brook, 4 p m
Sept, 2 5 Manvllle/N Central .
MNewatf cVpl, 4 pm

Puopolo earns 2
first-place medals
.Excels in swim championships

Springfield swimmer Louis Puopolo'earned two first-place medals al ihe
North Jersey Summer Swim League Championships hold earlier this nnmili ut
New Providence.

Puopolo, who will be a freshman at Seton Hall Prep in West Orange, sw.nu
impressively to place first in the 13-14 boys breasistroke and the. 13-14 IIO)N
butterfly events. ' •

He also placed third in the 13-and-ever co-ed medley relay tcum, which alsn
consisted of Karen Bocian, Bryan Demberger and Joanna Galante. During tht?
winter season, Puopolo swims for the Summit Seals under coach Hank Bomin

The North Jersey Summer Swim League Championships consisted of tlio-i
best swimmers from 20 town ieams, ' ;,

As many as 40 Springfield swimmers performed in the Division 1 muei htld
July 30, will) 12 of them advancing to the league championship meet held AIIJ;.
2 in New Providence

The 40 swimmers who competed in thedivisional meet mdud dA Deuibei
j,er R Domaraizky C Maul K Pa)ito C Andrasko A llidutuez A I Klikin
M DelMauro L Puopolo N Pahano S Stockl D Pen.? A St>lu M Sulk
owski PJ Farley A Cicciatore K Bocian B Dtmbufeu 1 Galanti, M
Bocian Jf Hoehn S Apicello K Alonso P Farle> O tovu C Dcmhuyj
K Baldwin N Garciano L Adler N Cozzi J Palermo N Oieiui A Con me
A Corcione A Sturm K Riccardt D Stefanow 1 Zilmek K Cum/ale/

Here s a look at how Spnngfield swimmers petfoimecl inlhui final le^ulai
season meet against Maplewood on July 26

13-over girls Individual mcdlcyt Katie Palitto thud
13 over boys Sleven Stockl second Nick Paohnci (hud
8 under girls freestyle Mallory DelMauro first
8 under boys: John Hoehn fir*t
9-10 girlgt Taylor Zihnek second Kim Baldwin thud
9-10 boys Nick Garciano first
11-12 girls Anni Demberger first Julie Palermo thud
13 U girls Joanna] Galante first Raque! Donm iisky thud

'13-14 boyst Louis Puopolo second j
15-over girls Karen Bocian second
15-over boys! John Cottage first
8-under girls backstroke Haley Lynn second Alex Rodii ut/ tlurd
8 under boys: Jahn Hoehn first Alfonso Caeculore sew n i
9-10 girlsi Taylor Zihnek first Clare Demberger second
9-10 boysi Nick Garciano second
1112 girlsi Amanda Rodriguez fust
13 14 girls Carolyn, Maul first Katie Pahtto second
13-14 boyst Steve Stock! first Matt Bocian second
15-aver girlsi Karen Bocian first Catherine AndrasKo se i nd
15-over boys! Bryan Demberger first

8-undcr boys breaststrokei Kevin Ricciardi fn<st PJ Failey second
8-under girlsi Haley Lynn, third
9-10 girlst Kirrj Baldwin, first Meredith DelMauro second
11-12 girlsi Julie Palermo second
13-14 girlsi Caftrtyn Maul, first Raquel Domaratsky second
13^14 boyst Mali Bocian third
15*iver boyst John Cottage first
8-under girls butterfly Casey Friedman third
8-under boyst Kevin] Ricciardi first
9-10 gir&i Clare Demberger third
9^0 bop* N,lck Gataano second
11-12 girlsi Anni Dembergef first
13-14 girls: Joftna Galanle first Katie Palltto third
13-14 boysi Louis Puopob, first
15-ttver glrlst Cathenne Andrasko, third.
iS-over boyii Bryan Demberger, first
12-undcr girls medley relay! Third M DelMauro J Paleimo C

Dembergef
13-over c w d meaiey relayt First. K Boeian, C Maul, B Dpmberger L

l*, Orate?, 4 JIB

By Jeff Wolfrum
Sports Editor

MOUNTAINSIDE — Spectators at I:.CIK> Lake l>«rk
Sunday were sent back into the pasi as they witnessed a
vintage hase ball game being played between the Rh/alidh
Resolulcs tind ihe Brooklyn Allamt^s usnm ruk-s ,md cu*-
toms of 1873 baseball.

Bothicams arc members nl the Vtniayc BJSC Dall Asso-
ciation. The VBBA is an association ol iimre ili;m 40 eUihs
in 13 stales and. one Canadian province that isdedicjii'd u>
preserve, perpetuate and promote the jjariK of hiim! lull us
ii was played during its formative years MI (he nml-Wih
century and other historic eras,

"1 saw si documentary on vintage hase b;ill on cable' TV a
few years back and stored the ini'ornwkm in ilx h«it.k ol
my mind," Paul Salomone, captain and organi/cr vl IIK-
ResolulcK,said, "After procuring some nf the e^uiptnt-i11.1
started asking friends to be on trie icam."

Eventually recruiting more llian nine players m die MJHI-
meroi' 1939. Ihe Resolutcs'slarlcd playiny compciivdy in
2000.

The Clinabeil! Resolutes are p.nieincd aficr UJI tji l> JIIO
fcssional baseball team in New .Tt-isuy of ihe d.nnu n.imc.

"The Elizabeth Resolutus were un amateur icam that
turned professional in 1873 and were the New Jersey rep-
resentative it^he first Major League uf Base Bull • winch
was the National Association of Professional Base B.ill
Players," Snlomone said. "The leum nevur cotif letec! the
season because'they were lerribly disorganized,"

Besides lacking in professional caliber talenl, the Hesul-
u(es were an co-operative team, Thai meant thai the ii'.mi
was controlled by, the players Iheirwelves. The pLiyers
were not paid a salary; but shared ihe pmlits ol the suic
receipts.

The belter clubs of flic timiJ, Midi as tlic'^hilndeliiliw
Athletics and Boston Red Stockings, were owned and
operated by stockholders and the players earned >i .salary.
Thus llttie teams wcrt ablt lo Ulna ibe 1 iiti i Mult I \
virtue of a steady salary

TheRcnolutt-sumlormsol b i ^ y ce
that WLre long slt-eved md bullontd a
shield and emblem below v,ut tltsiyn-
the 1869CmcmnatiRedSim,kmtsaiidi
shortly llieieafitr Fhai Cintinniti lum hy thv
a perfect 55 0 in 1869

The Resolute, did wear llu. tjpv. 1
now Salomont- said But sini-c lli
the tliemlhat we know of thai \ws ]
We took our best educated kiUM on how ihev Umktd

Besides the uniforms bQin^dilfciLilt Ircmnov. so WLIL
some of Hie rules

Pitchers pitched underhand lolulkr v,h * m allowed
to request liigh or low pitches a biseyin balK w is cained
after three not four halls foul balls were not utmtdued
strikes foul halls caught by mi fielder in the air oi t n oix
bounee were outs balls being |udj,ul lau ir foul dqund
ing upon where they first touch tlie ground UK| thL fntt 111 it
fielders d|d not use gloves

The rules take a little to gel used to but iftei pi tytne i
few garner it becomes seeond oalure Sjlomone sue! It
becomes like you ve always been doing it that w ly

Some of the Similarities bvtween then and nav, v, eie that
the bases were placed 9S) leet apart ymes were nine
innings in length each team fielded nine phycis md tlirec
strikes was an out

The bats and balls of the era Ime been altered ovei the
yearT

The bats ire made a little differently than the one s
used today but it feels the same way m your hinds
Anthony Ferrone a resident of Clark and Resdutes shorts
top said The ball on the other hand is a good hardball
that really stings By not having a lot of space to catch it
each catch requires more concentration

Artother subtle change over the years was the umpiring
In the games played up until the 1880s only one umpire
was used He stood to the left or right of the striker (batter)
depending on what side the striker was batting from More
of a referee than anything eNe the umpire was only lo be
talked to by the captain/manager

The captain sometimes would ask the umpire to ask the
player or baserunnerto sec if (t)e right call was made
BradShaw capiamoftheVBBA sFlemingtonNesbanock
and umpire for the match slid Being a gentleman the
fielder/runner was supposed to tell the truth

The Ne<thanock and the Resolutes are the only VBBA
teams from New Jersey (

•Hopefully we can get another team or two started in
New Jersey," Salomone said "That s one of our focal
points and immediate goals' v

Evolving from many bat and ball'games it I ihe lHMs.
the VBBA recognizes Alexander Cariwright as the IOUIHICI
of tlio' game of baseball,

•There's substantial proof llial Cirtwriclll put diWn ihe
first set of rules for the game in New York." Andy Sinwr.
player I'or Ihe Rtwluies. SJIJ, "He modified llw puik.-aml
put n m molien."

Sin^r, wliu hails from Satt Ji I'laiiiS, dispcIN tlw ere-du
jiivcn in Abner IXmblcUuy.

"There was no record of Duubk-day aitciidiliy. playing
or even heing around C\mperstuwn, New Yuk," Sinun
Mid. "He w(is actually ailCDding West I'oiiil as a tadet .it
ihe linw, The legend was trtati-U tor the JHIIYH'W >>I

Hem
lopment of the game due1 If his sutniij; sysicm JIH! kunpui
of the killing averages.

Chadwick developed a scoring sysiein that ii- somewh;
smuliar to the one used loday. He used a code'd^nd, usin
the players position in the hulling order ic kfcp Mâ k c
how and who made Ihe mil!.,

"The only problem dial was created limn lUi was i
order lo we the boxscorc. you would have in ki'ep Ilippm

lt >n pant md l i i i
t Hi u I) ir with Un-

tin. M\lt f
h itt. imt

no pittun,
l d

flic lineup," Singer said,
Chfolwick also'came up with a new way ol keeping the

batting average statistic, Prior to IK73. the balling average
of a player was determined by Imw many hits (he playe-i
had per game.

"A lot of the players averages resembled what an H.H.A •
of a pitcher was." Salomone said. "So Chadwick suggested
that tlie hitlers be measured by at times per hat in a season."

..Singer, a vintage base bull historian, then discussed the
growth of baseball in New Jersey from the IKMs to the-
IH70s, including Union County.

The first team known to play in New Jersey was tlie
Pioneer Club of Jersey City. In June of 1855, J lam known
i NtWrirk played

III 1R̂ 7 two teim. from New Brun wiek weie IUJIK.I1
TU New Brim wiek Liberty Club and the Sur ( luh kali
UJJ h d j (earn called the Aunt) while (he leisev ( us
Harmon •> and Princeton Nashua s were tormed A teim
from Wayne disbanded, with some of its players mount u
Brooklyn tophy for (In, AcecKat rs i pmurhouse mine
1860s

In 18*18 baseball beenme w popular that the Nitiou.il
\ solution of Base Ball Plajers bad 22 ledrrus re| resent
inj, it Team* would write to others and challenge team ai
a ccrtiin time and place Not playing many tame* duimg
the wtiHon 8 10 garnet were corraidered i lot

The Line Oak Club of Orante Union team of LII/JI etli
and the Independents of Somerville were teatlts ionned in
1859 Cranfoiu* Railway and Roselle akii had t ims
represented

The Star Club was the eiumpion club ot New Jet ej in
1801

In 1862 the Princeton NaMma wa crown d than pi( n
The championship wa& worked by chalHiltittfe Ihe teim
dial won tlie previous year If you beat them C!liil"v in OI1L

game you were the chamnitns

The Civ il War haJ'cd the oxpansn. n ol play even though
the^ime was still played locally After (he war ended the
game exploded to over 100 teams Manyoflheplaycisilnl
became soliders taught the game to others and they in torn
brought the game to their towns

The year 1865 saw Irvington have, the be t̂ amateur learn
in the slate Some of the players MJch as Hugh and Mike
Campbell joined the Resolutes in '1871

That team lost 21 garnet that season
The Resolutes of 2001 are much better sporting a win

mng record of 11 7 Despite losing 38 37 (o the Brooklyn
AtlanllcS fun was had by alt in attendance. *

The Elizabeth Re-jolutes rosier includes Riy Pinho ol
Scotch Plains Anthony Forrone of Clark Mike Zullo of
Flemington Doug Bell of Westfield Jim Con'tandi of
Garwood, Mike Cummings of North Plainfield, Andy Sin
ger of Scotch Plains, Paul Salomone of Westfield Mike
Flanagan of Plainfield Anthony Walker of Pennsylvania
Bill Heiney ot Springfield Bob Ruter ot^Scotch Plains
Chris Lowrie of Bound Brook Steve Hingel of Mountain (

side and Rick Myers of Roselle

A second program and exhibition with Ihe Providence
Grays lias been tentatively scheduled for Saturday Sept
22 at Echo Lake Park 1

More information may be obtained by calling Salamone»
at &>8 233 6034 or Singer at 908 88& 0161
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AT THE LIBRARY
New releases announced

The Mountainside Library, Consti
rution Plaza, has the following new
releases available

DVDs
2001 A space odyssey," 'Almost

fampus 'Apollo 13, 'Blazing sad
dies ' Blue planet' an IMAX space
film about Earth " Bravelieart
1 Breakfast at Tiffany s, Bruce
Springsteen the complete video
anthology Cost away Close
encounters ot the Third kind
'Crouching tiger hidden dragon,
"Dr. Strangelove," or, "How i learned
to stop worrying and love the bomb;"
"The Graduate;" "The hidden for-
ffess;" "Jurassic Park;" "Lawrence of
Arabia;" "The magnificent seven;1'
"Men of honor;" "The misfits;" "Miss
congeniality;*' "Mission Impossible
2;" "My Fair Lady;" "The Odd Cou-
ple:" "OniMlay in Sepiember;" "The
Patriot;" "Pulp Fiction;" "Remember
the" Titans;" ."The Shawshank Rede-
mption;" Sleepless in Seattle;" "Space
cowboys;" "T-Rex;" "Back to the cre-
taceous;" "Terms of Endearment;".
•'This is Spinal Tap;" "To Kill A ;

Mockingbird;" "footsie:" "Traffic,"
and "U-J71."

Piitwni. may donate u DVD along
with it $20 gift. '

Myslen, titles

tk'f," I3.irbutu Uloii, "Binding
sninlse;" Allistar Uoyle. "What now,
Kinu Lear1'.1' a Oil Yaws pnvate
invtMUMkir nowl, K;ilC ChaHcs,
'•Cruel liabiiations;" rfttc Charles.
"Strung' cliitdrcn;" Ani.ind.i Cross.
TThc riwhan m^wncs:11 Baihuu
P'Am.iM. "Hard mad," J Cai Marsala

Ijii llniiicv Ruru'd Km"..1 Sieve
I'ljmilion. "The huiuing wind,1' an
Alex McKnijfhl mj<wr>; km Has.
"M.iggod; and the tinujubean^,1' an
Arlv HanU m w a y . Rodent JclTries
"Tlk" ambiguilj o\ mufJcn" UK R.
Lai.(Muk\ "T'IM tHMioiiiv" Murtu
Mullcr. "Ktint dwtf[

•'Ring nf ir

and Minette Walters,' The shape of
snakes '

The following E books readers,
electronic books, are availabel^for
Mountainside residents only

Bluebook titles
All these titles on Bluebook Jef-

frey Deaver, The Empty Chair, \
Myla Goldberg, Bee Season " Jane
Green Jemima J A J Holt Catch
Me ' David Liss, A Conspiracy of
Paper Pern 0 Shaughnessy
Breach of Promise James Patter

son 1 to Die Karen Robards The
Midnight Hour," and Jules Verne,
"Around the World in Eighty Days."

Redbook Titles

All these titles on Redbook: Jane
Austen, "Emma;" Michael Crichton,
"The Lost World;" Janet Evanovich,
"Four to Score," and "Three to Get
Deadly;" Catherine Ryan Hyde, "Pay
it Forward;" Stephen King,. "Riding
the B,ullet;" Anne Lamoti, "'Traveling
Mercies: Spme Thoughts on Faith;"
Anne McCaffrey, "The Skies of
Pcm;" James Patterson, "Roses are
Red;" Booth Tarkington, "Seven-'
teen;" Jules Veme, "Around the *
World in Eighty Days."

For information on any of tlie.se
releases, call 908-233-0115.

International film festival
The Springfield Free' Public

Library summer International Film
Festival will continue with.'"Voyages"
on Monday iit noon and 7 p.m.

A cinematic triptych, with separate
stories set in Poland, France and
Israel. Emmanuel Finkiel's film exa-

mnjes
affc . present-day Jewish survivors,

•esting itself .in subtle, some-
uncanny ways. Each episode

style, the film reveals the mysterious
links, bridging country, culture and
time, between Holocaust survivors

The 115 minute film is m French,
with English subtitles

Funding for the film festival has
been made possible by the Friends of
the Springfield Free Public Library

Admission is free for all films
Space is limited to 60 people at each
showing

End of summer party
As the summer reading program

draws to a conclusion, kids of all ages
are invited to an end of the summer
party on Aug. 27'from 7 to 8:30 p.m.
As part of the festivities, • acclaimed
puppeteer Steve Abrhams will present
his modern puppet version of Aesop's
Fables.

These classic animal stories are
presented with a light modem touch
that is delightful to audiences of all
age. A brave mouse, a lazy fox and a
very determined turtle are featured I
players in the puppet show. Abrahnis
performs three fables as part of an ;
introduction to puppet theater. The
audience participates in designing a
puppet, as well as experiencing how a
puppet moves and speaks.

Abrams, a professional puppeteer
for more than 20 years, has given
more than 3,000 performances. His
one-man show traveled to the Renais-
sance Fair in Sail Francisco, Indian
reservation in Arizona, and the
Library and Museum of Performing
Arts at Lincoln Center in New York.

Call 973-376-4930, Ext. 32, or stop
by the Springfield Free Public
Library. 66 Mountain Avc, for
information.

uper-
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"TlK hl( »a,

haunted by her Polish child-
hood, takes a bus tour to Auschwitz
looUm for the answers which, will
free her. In Paris, an elderly man tries
to convince Rogine lhat he is her
lather, separated from her 50 year:,
before. Esther, in her SOs, emigrates
to Israel but, speaking not a word of
Hebrew, finds herself lost in a foreign
land. With iis meditative, inuuisilive

Children's programs
Silliness for all ages can be found at

the maunee on Tuesday at 1 p.m. with
"Outer Space: Way Out There" with
Science Guy Bill Nye and '"Wallace
and Grommit: A Grand Day Out" at
the Springfield Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave.

Oilier programming for August will
include Family Storytime on Aug. 23
at 7:30 p.m. for all ages and Mother

Goose Storytime on Tuesday at 10*30
a.m for ages 1 1/2 to 3

For information and to register for
programs call the library at
973-376-4930.

Book sale next week
Sponsored by the Friends of the

Springfield Public Library, 66 Moun-
tain Ave the library will sponsor a
"No Fnlls Book Sale" from Tuesday
unol Aug 24 The sale will be of dis-
carded library books in good condi-
tion, unsorted — no children s books

No donations needed The hours of
the book sale are as follows Tuesday
and Friday 10,a.m. to 4 45 p m and
Wednesday and Thursday, 10 a m to
8:45 p.m. ',

F o r i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l
973-376-4930. ,

'Walk on the Moon'
On Friday, children ages 5 to 8 are

invited to become astronauts for the
morning in the children's room of die
Springfield Free Public Library, 66
Mountain. Ave. The program, called
"A Walk on the Moon," is from 10 30
to 11:30 a.m. and is part of "2001 A
Reading Odyssey," the summer read-
ing program.

With Jacqueline Petras and Enn
Ferrara of ActtOutl, children will
design a nametig for their "astronaut
uniform," find out about the first steps
on the moon, and hear the story "The
Bear on the Moon," by Joanne Ryder!
Kids will use theater skills such as
pantornining and stage directions and
learn new theater terms.

Call 973-376-4930, Ext. 32, or stop
by the library, to reserve your spot,

Ella Fitzgerald concludes
lunchtime video series

Known as the "First Lady of Song,"
she could do it all as a vocalist —:
swing, seat, bebop, pop: and much
more. The lunchtime video series at
the Springfield ftiblic Library, 66
Mountain Ave., concludes at noon on
Aug. 28 with "Ella Fitzgerald,11 the
woman who captured the hearts of
millions with her gentle musical
genius.

JesSc Kis-i, - «i . , 5 e;rre q«.ei reading time at
the Mountainside Public Library as part of the story-
time and crafts programs,

Friends nominates new officers
At the annual meeting ofthe Friends of the Springfield Free Public Library, u

new slate of officers was nominated for two years: President Vinny DeGaeiano,
Vice President Doris'Ruff, Recording Secretary Jim Moqney and Treasurer
Isabclle Henry.

The Friends of the Springfield Public Library would like donations of used
paperbacks novels. Also welcome would be magazines within a year date and
costume jewelry.

The Springfield Library is open Monday, Wednesday and Thursday, 10a.ni.
lo 9.p,m, and, Tuesday, Friday and Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m,

For information, call 973-376-4930.

*!-!KPy' ^JffroPlPlpvWrl
Family and Cosmetic Dentistr

v ' -••, Quality Dental in a
*̂ " Warm and Friendly Environment

1 Tsuance Vvelcome • Emergency Care Available

• Nev* Fatien*s WelcoTe • Seniors Welcome

27 Linden Ave., Springfield
1973-564-9211

Voung flgain Massage Therapy

Relax, Refresh, Rejuvenate

'Swedish ° Deep Tissue • Shiatsu
• II, Aiipi'im.nem Only »upe,» 7 Lis.v

•UIH I ERTiriCVTES

269 Sheffield SI. • Mountainside
908-233-9979

Momiter. Asssi aj^d Bodywctk and Masttge Fiofessionals

• Master Jeff Dunn
I Chief Insmiuor

Roxanne Dunn I
ProgiainDnectorl

(9
753 Bou

http://memb

41-0066
vard, Kenilworth
faome.com/karate-world

"?(»e "pood -

MOUNTAINSIDE DELI
Sloppy Joes • Subs • Daily Hot Lunch Specials

Open 7 Days ,

(908) 233- 3092
I 895 Mountain Avenue

FAXf

'Dolores

Certified Massage Therapist

AFTER A YOUNG AGAIN MASSAGE

be prepared to be

• RELAXED
• REJUVENATED
• REFRESHED

| A SOLUTION TO A STRESSFUL LIFE

I Because stress is such a large part of our lives we are I
susceptible to illriess. After rushing around all week and trying I
to catch up on weekends, Is it any wonder that stress begins to j
compromise our immune system.

YOUNG AGAIN MASSAGE THERAPY can help. Therapeutic
massage increases circulation of blood and lymph and helps I

i the body maintain a balance by improving energy flow. It can
relieve chronic problems such as muscle tension, back pain
and anxiety, as it triggers the' Relaxation Response. YOUNG 1
AGAIN MASSAGE THERAPY creates 3 renewed peace of mind

| and feeling of well being.

YOUNG AGAIN MASSAGE THERAPY offers Swedish Massage.
I Deep Tissue Work and Shiatsu.

, SWEDISH MASSAGE
• one hour session
• relaxes tighbmuscle
• relieves muscle aches and stiffness
• uses a light gel - no residue
• entire body
• modesty draping

I SHIATSU MASSAGE1,
• one hour '
• finger pressure on the 12 body meridians
• each meridian corresponds to an organ
• opens obstructed energy flow
• entire body
• fully clothed

| DEEP TISSUE MASSAGE
• one hour
• troubled areas only
• modesty draping v, }
• 30 minutes of this can be added to either of the above

I BACK ONLY AND INJURY SPECIFIC SESSIONS
• 30 minutes
• troubled area or 7i body (posterior)
• modegy draping

Our time is precious but so Is your body. Head to YOUNG
AGAIN MASSAGE THERAPY and have a mini-vacation !

Appointments are available seven days a week J

I For more information, pieas'e\all 908*233-9979 or visit c
1 website http^woft1^bmpcom/younfl_flgain

I Ra«em an, Haimon Discount s teceipi,
• Baliy's or NYSC memte'rsM a
|

1 Yest Unlimited taming
$249^

Sw MS Iff fc'io C?.' »p:B fiSJC

Open 7 Days
•- - . l O a m - i O p m

« P 35% off all lotions
II v.o don i odrfy .vial you use * o n
order II. aaitiv soie encc no nrosrcni

275 Rl. 22 east. Springfield
am lo oua Qdraon and Harmon Disccjnl

Behind Sum Qoou*
973-564-8875

TAILORING.COM » ' Morns Ave
Springfield I

by E-. Occean fl") ts7--84io
Now In Ihc Millbitiji-Shon Hiiji arcs.,.. Former Tailoring Manager si

• PI^LO RALPH LAUREN
., SHORT HILLS M U L

, TAILORING & ALTERATIONS j
I'm Men and Women

"lMakcIlHl"
Tuxedo Rental

973-258-9772

"Local Communications Store "
I WIRELESS SOLUTIONS CORP.

NEW PROMOTION!
i*9 99 per monlli
up m 3400 minute*

wiililreelorî ilKMncc
I NOKIA5I05 S79 09

AT&Trcbace -40 00
Nokia rcbalc -40 00

| cos l to^u 000

226 Mountain Ave.

Isuzu Truck has
teen America's #1
selling low cab forward
since 1986 given the
unsurpassed

maneuverability, visibility, ease ol maintenance, driver
productivity, durability and reliability Isuzu trucks offer,

HALL &FUHS INC.




